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some solution for the disemmber- 
ment of the empire which will 
not provoke a religious war. 
The United States is being looked 
to by the other powers as the 
only nation which can become the 

VERSAILLES, May 18. The mandatory for Constantinople 
German councillor of legation without precipitating another 
who expressed the view on his European war, but the United 
return from Berlin today that the States delegates to the peace 
German delegation would meet Conference express doubt of the 
with bodily harm if they did not United States to accept the man- 
sign the treaty, said he based his date, especially under the condi- 
declaration on the peace hunger tions which the powers have out- 
of the German people. lined.

PARIS, May 19. — A reply by PARIS, May 21. - The notes 
the Allied and Associated Gov- which the German peace delega- 
emments to the German note tion will submit to the peace con- 
protesting against the economic ference before May 29, to which 
terms of the peace treaty as time they are given to present 
being calculated to cause the in- answers to the terms/ will appar- 
dustrial ruin of Germany, has ently be so voluminous that the 
been delivered to the German Entente representatives will with- 
peace plenipotentiaries. The re- 0ut doubt require a" week , for 
ply is under eleven heads, and reading and consideration before 
answers each German contention. they can begin framing a re
it declared that the Allied and joinder. It is expected there will 
Associated Governments in fram- be a new adjustment in the time 
ing the economic terms ' ‘had no set for the Germans to sign the 
intentidn to destroy Germany’s treaty, 
economic life.” On the contrary, SALONIKI, May 21.-A Turk- 
the report points out that in the jsb detachment which at the 
reconstruction of the world’s af- instigation of the young Turks 
fairs Germany will have her part agents resisted the Greek troops 
in the progressive development, at Srhyrna was overwhelmed and 
but also will share with the rest captured, according to an official 
of the world in the economic los- statement issued by Greek gen- 
ses and disadvantages inevitably eral headquarters today. 
resulting from the war. PARIS, May 22. — Count von

PARIS, May 20. —The German Brockdorff-Rantzau, accompanied 
delegation this evening sent by several of the German peace 
another note to the secretariate delegates has again gone to Spa. 
of the Conference. This is the He will consult with representa- 
tenth communication forwarded tives of the German government 
by the enemy representatives. there.

VERSAILLES, May 20. — The PARIS, May 22. — A categoric 
arrival of Max Von Wassermann, negative reply to the German note 
one of the managers of the 0n the economic effect of the 
Reichsbank, who eome' to Ver- peace terms was sent by the 
sailles yesterday with Count von Allied Council to the German 
Brockdorff - Rantzau, is under- delegation today. The reply 
stood to be preliminary to an characterised the German note 
effort on the part of the Germans as exaggerated and says that it 
to secure verbal exchanges with indicates failure to appreciate the 
the Allied and Associated Powers enormjty of the Germans’ respon- 
regarding the financial terms of sibility. The Germans are re- 
the peace treaty. minded that “it is right that

PARIS, May 20. — Jonkher Germany which was responsible 
Van Kernebeek, Dutch foreign for the origin of calamities, 
minister, again appeared before should make them good to the 
the council of foreign ministers utmostof her capacity.” 
today to discuss the Belgian PARIS, May 22. Premier Ve- 
claims as they affect Holland, nizelos was invited to attend a 
The Position of Holland in the 
controversy appears to be abso- 
lutely opposed to any territorial 
concessions to Belgium, but she 
is willing to admit of arrange- 
ments for the use of the Meuse 
and Scheidt rivers byt the Bel-

In The Wake 
Of The War

COPENHAGEN, May 25.-Dr. 
Karl Renner, Austrian chancellor 
and head of the German-Austrian 
peace delegation, has addressed 
a note to Premier Clemenceau 
complaining of the delay of the 
peace Conference -in submitting 
the peace terms, which he says 
“is arousing grave anxjety re
garding the maintenance of peace 
and Order in our fatherland.’/ The 
note also calls attention to the 
expense of keeping the delegation 
abroad, and appeals to the peace 
Conference to open negotiati'ong 
as speedily as possible.

PARIS, May 25. The council 
of four has completed the Aus
trian treaty with the exception 
of financial clauses and the South
ern boundary on which some de- 
tails remain to be straightened 
out.. Chinese and Japanese de
legates were before the eopneil 
this afternoon in connection with 
the Russian question which cun- 
tinues to occupy much of the 
council’s attention owing to the 
proposal to recognise Admiral Kol- 
chak ’s government, anti-Bolshe- 
vik leader in Russia.

struction for overseas trade. Ger
man shipbuilding yards will build 
for five years in the first instance 
ton nage destined for the allied 
and assoeiated governments. Ger
many will, moreover, renounce 
her colonies, all her ovprseas pos- 
sessions, all her interests and Se

curities in the allied and associat- 
ed countries and in their colonies, 
dominions and protectorates, will 
as an installment for the payment 
of part of the reparation, be sub- 
jeet to li<)uidation and maybc ex- 
posed to any other economic war 
measure which the allied and as- 
sociated powers think fit to main- 
tain du ring the years of peace.

"By the putting into force of 
the territorial clauses of the trea
ty of peace Germany would lose 
to the east, the most important 
regions for the production of eorn 
(rye) and potatoes, which would 
beequivalent to the lossof 21 per 
Cent of the total crop of thesc ar- 
ticles of food. Moreover, the in- 
tensity of our agricultural pro- 
ductions would diminish consider- 
ahly. On the one liand, the im- 
portation of certain raw material 

PARIS, May 25. Premier Cie- ‘indispensible for the production 
menceau’s reply to the two Ger- of manure, such as phosphates, 
man notes on the proposed wes- would be bindered; on the other 
tern Ixiundaries of Germany, 
which was made public today, 
denies von Brockdorff-Rantzau’s 
assertion that the German terri- 
tories are the subject of shifting 
from one sovereignty to another 
like pawns in a game. Premier 
Clemenceau points out that the 
inhabitants of the territories in

“proposals for the covenant are 
much more practical than those 
of the German government and 
better calculated to secure the 
objects of the league. ’ ’

PARIS, May 22. — The council 
of four agreed today on a reply 
to %ie German note concerning 

reparations. The Miote will be 
handed to the German plenipo
tentiaries at Versailles tomorrow 
and will outline some modifica- 
tions in the terms regarding 
reparations as they now appear in 
the text of the peace treaty. 
This will he the first piodification 
of the terms of the peace treaty 
as agreed upon by the plenary 
Conference.
Germany’s probest regarding the 
Saar Valley also-has resulted in 
slight modifications of the terms 
of the award.

Washington unconditionally that 
the eatablished basis of President 
Wilson’s fourti'c'n-points should 
he authoritive for the peace 
conditions. Seeretary Iansingan- 
nouneed further that the entonte 
governments; aftcr careful Con- 
sidefation, were also prepareri to 
recognise the conditions set up by 
President Wilson as the basis 
for the eonelusion of peace.

“The declarution of rights em 
anating from thesc specific dec- 
larations of all the entente pow
ers and the United States «In
stitutes Germany’« sole asset in 
the general moral breakdown of 
all International politics which 
has found unsurpassable expres- 
sion in the Versailles terms.

“Germany answers them with 
its clearly juristic right of inter
national law. Toward the pol- 
litico-moral bankruptey of Ver
sailles, the German nation 
Stands as a creditor with iimie- 
niable rights and it is not in u 
Position to yield on this chief 
point. Germany concluded peace 
on the basis of President Wil
son’s fourteen points which all 
America had made its own and 
in America every individual is 
responsible for the fulfilment of 
its claim.

“It is not the German people’n 
husiness to indicate how ' it* 
rights shall he realised, but the 
fourteen points or especially hy 
the note of Seeretary Laiming. 
That rather is the task of those 
who constructed the fourteen 
points and through them to ac- 
ceptance, therehy inducing Ger
many to lay down her weapons. 
We dp not believe that President 
Wilson, Seeretary Lansing and 
the American people can Utke 
other than this German stand- 
IKiint if they do not" wish to do 
that Which President Wilson in 
his message of Decemher 4, 1917, 
eondemned eategorically when 
he said:

“We would dishonor our own 
cause, if we treated Germany

;
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BRUSSELS, May 22. - The 

latest report from the ‘ ‘restitution 
Service” whose task is to recover 
from Germany, Belgian machin- 
ery and tools, shows that there 
are 12,059 demands on the books. 
Already property has been re- 
tumed to the amount of 154 car- 
loads, aggregating-1,349 tons of 
mqterial.

VERSAILLES, May 23. - The 
German delegates who left yes
terday for Spa will divide into 
two groups. One group headed 
by Count Brockdorff-Rantzau "will 
return to Versailles tomorrow 
while the other will remain at 
Spa for a few days. -i

LONDON, May 23. - Onihe 
Murmansk frontier in northirn 
RussiaAliied forces have captured 
Medvyejyagora, at the north- 
Western end of Lake Onega, after 
a series of actions in which the
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hand this industry would suffer 
like all other Industries from lack 
of cult. - i

“The treaty of peace provides 
for the loss of almost one-third 
of the production of' our coal 
mines. Apart from this decreuse, 
we are for ton years to deliver 
enormous consignments of coal to 
various Allied countries. More
over, inconformity with the trea
ty Germany will concede to her 
neighhors nearly three-quarters 
of her mineral production and 
more than three-fifths of her zinc 
production.”

question shall be taken into con
sideration, the only exception be
ing that in regard to Prussian Mo
resnet, inhabited by only 600 per- 
sons, which is transferred to Bel- 

, gium as partial reparation for the 
verely, a Statement issued by the; destruction of Belgian forests by 
British War Office tonight says. t|,e (jen,

LONDON, May 23. — Samuel
Montague, seeretary for India, BrOCkdOrff-RailtZau’S Note 
announced in the house of com-

/
■

Bolshevik rearguard suffered se-

I«ans.

Germans Insist
on Economic Terms On Fourteen Points i i

mons yesterday that he hoped to
introduce early in June ägovern- PARIS, May23. The note from BERLIN, May 21. The Ger- 
ment bill for the reform of the Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau, man cabinct has delermincd not 
government for India. He said dated at Versailles, May 13, was to sign the peace treaty as it now
the keystone of his reform would made public today. The note Stands. This fact was eontained »ist upon juslice l/tfvards all.no 
be transference of power from reads: in an official Statement issued hy matter how the war ended. We
the bureaucracy to the people. “Mr. President; Ih conformity i the cahinet this morningi through demand nothing which we are 

PARIS, May 25.—With the ex- with my communication of the ; the Associated Press. not ready ourselves io admit."
ception of one minor concession 9th instant, I have the honor V, The statement reads: “And the German people de
all suggestions and counter pro- present to your Excellency the “That thesccopsequeneesmust mand nothirig more than that 
posals by Germany for the dis-, report of the economic «Immission logically follow acceptance of the which President Wilson an - 
Position of the Saar basin have j charged with the study of the ef-1 peace condit ions the United i nounced in hjs declaratUm We 
been rejected by the reply of the, fect of the conditions of peace on States press j&elf ha: recognised jemand nothing 
Allied and Associated Powers, the Situation of the German: without question. Toward them]the Americans place the four 
Count von Brockdoff-Rantzau’s \ treople. ' Germany took thestandpointthat :teen points oppv ite the peace
appeal for an oral discussion of ‘Tntheenur.se of the last tfw>, aceeptan« of such eonditions terms. We do not believe that 
the points at issue on this subject! generations Germany has becomc' could not he demanded and that | any one in the IJnitod ,State« 
was ignored. The concession transformed fmm an agricultural the entente 
agreed to is that Germany might state to an industrial state. As imposing ich demands. 
create a prior Charge upon her! long as she was an agricultural 
aaset» or revenues for the pur state she could feed 40,0OO;00fL right to compliance with the trace left of President Wilson’s
pose of payment of the mines in inhabitants. ln her quality of general promises made it, but a | program,
the Saar, if the plebiscite goet an industrial state she could en- firmly grounde; 
against France.
the sum agreed upon ia not paid | lation of 67,000,000. In 1913 the of international law on all the either must put its fourteen
within a year from the date it is importation of foodstulfs arnouri-. entente powers and especially on ixiints through or it rriusl deelare
due the reparation commissior ; ted to in round figures 12,(««),(««» the United States.
shall effect payment under in tons. 
structions from the League of 
Nations. This change was made 
in view of the German declaration

Hother than juatly and in a non - 
Partisan fhanner and did not in-

recent meeting of the Council of 
Four, at which the subject of 
Smyrna was under consideration, 
because of the Greek interest in 
Smyrna neai which an Italian 
landing was made. When Pre
mier Orlando entered the council 
chamber, President Wilson, put
ting aside the usual diplomatic 
formality, addressed directly, 
asking him what the ans wer was 
to the note inquiring as to the 
landing of Italian forces in Tur
key. The Italian Premier, with 
apparent feeling, replied that he 

prepared to explain to the

more than that

gians.
VIENNA, May 20. - Fighting 

of the most severe character is in 
between Poles and

was unjustified in will then have (he courage V> 
I claim that there can he found, in 

“Germany has not oply a moral the peace conditiohs one singleProgress
Ukrainians in eastern Galicia, 
according to reports received 
here from the district.

BRUSSELS, May 21. — The 
international parliamentary com- 
mercial Conference decided today 
to reserve its decision on the 
question of the intemationaliza- 
tion of the Rhine, after a speech 
by M. Chaumet, a French dele- 
gate. The Belgian claim for 
complete economic and military 
liberty was agreed upon unani- 
mously by the Conference.

PARIS, May 21.-The Turkish 
Problem has been most acute in 
the peace Conference. Various 
delegation» are striving to find 
■

d. clearly-defined “And hem hegins America’sde 
If, howeyer. j sure the nourishment of a popu- claim, accordirw to the hasic rules finite duty to stop in. America

was
Council of Four. but not with 
Greece’s premier present. Pre
mier Venizelos at once offered to 
withdraw, but President Wilson 
is said to have insisted on his 
remaining. Premier Orlando de- 
clined to proceed, however, until that it was impossible for her to 
Premier Venizelos withdrew. accumulate a sufficiency of gold 

PARIS, May 22. — The Allied with which to pay for the mines 
reply to the German note regard- in the 15 years before the plebis- 
ing the league of nation» which eite is taken, since other repara- 
was delivered today says in gen- tions would constitute a constant 
eral that the council considers decline.

A siiecific (.hat it is unable to do so or that
Before the war a total ol recognitiqn of the right of Ger- it docs not want to do it so that

16,000,000 persons provided for many and of the German peopjes in no case may the world be ted
their existence in Germany by, to a peace of right, justice and j to believe that America des!res
foreign trade and by navigation, | reconciliation instead of the par- to have the peace conditions eourit. ’ 
either in a direct or an indirect | agraphed songof hato, which was: as President Wilson’s fötirteepl 
manner by the useof foreign raw writton at Versailles, is«,ntain«j rxhnts.

Tn the note of the American sec-materials. “That is our demand .to which 
“According to the conditions retary of State, Lansing of No- we ding, and we can not irnagine 

of the treaty of peace Germany verfiber',, 1918. what arg um ent from the A rneri 1
will surrender her merchant ton- _JTn it'aibe Seeretary of State'can aide would he effectivex 
nage and ships in course of eon-1 notified" the Swiss minister in against it,”

1
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!ii*av*' my houx* at once for your 

interferencc—(jM^voy beir' 
tuuiorrovv com»* down to my ottice 
for thecheck tliat will be dae vou."

"Very well, «ir."
Tliei^ was h go»xl deal of dignity 

in Ann’s yoice as «he added:

The Choice Of A Cross anyone Imt only Me: and «lie lief« 
011 a l«*d -of pain, in a hoHpital 
ward, and «he know« tliat «he will 
neyer rise fron» it. She i« orlly 
«ixteen and lo**e« life; Lut «he loven

the fa.ithful old hotme-keepei- who 
had COine to take eliarge after her 
mol her di»*d, enter the r»x>m.

"Ann/ «he Aueried, “why are 
people going into tliat niurch neros« 

Me «iiore, and w> her er<#Hh"he»/Tii>i the Street when it isn t even Sun-
}day? Kvery aftertioon thi« week 

Silent and ab/ixli»*»! thr* wiilow they/ye gone there. What an* tliey 
turried to find another »tomm, and j goi»g for
i»*mrh< d tlii* time for one Vif l/irger Am^ l»xik«-»l down at the child 
«ixe; hut it huinedvher ting'-r« and i witli a «tnile in her kind ohl eye«, 
‘•he eould not toueh it and «lie ex'- “Tis the inonth of Our Lady,

my pet. and tliey’re going there to 
pay her Junior.”

“ Wliat are they going to have 
“May devotioiiM,” Ann answered.

And jrprtim t~ (Cemtitg!
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINT

UV VIKOIXIA II. WALUh „

'I hi; 1-ah* 1- told in n peareftil 
- plaee, hidden «i/iong the Ijill* of 

Jtttly. and its teHirig,, frotn geiier- 
tttion to generalion, lia« made hup- 
.pilies« the pi-ople s »■onstunt gm*st. 
One«*, on<* <»f lh«*rii relielled nt. h« 1

House paint - Implement paint - Floor paint-Wall paint - 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish -Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all culours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

mm,dl to her-
But ’ti« not your real seif that’s 

away, «ir: ’ti« yourunding im* 
iijoney und your anihition that you 
have Jet couie between yöu and

bald lot, and *|ie was allow»*d to 
e.hooH-* her «nosh, and tliis is le»w it 
h'tpptimnJ.

Nfn* wa* an only child, first pet- 
teil an«l m ailed tipon by doting pai- 
«-nt«, theu by a devoted Jiusbanü

FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds.
Gopher Poisons, all known makes.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

!|* School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Send us a trial Order. Mail ordere a speciality. 

Write us in your'own language.

tO.
p^avittdc.C^tniii ■ Z?rttno,Susf.

vuur old-time Cat hol ie faith—even 
robbing your own flesli and b1o<xJ , 
of her holy religion, because it ] 
ain't stylish enougji for her'”

She had expected a second tirade 
frorn tliis, but, paling and too sur-1 
prised to an«wer, be eould only j 
klare back at her.

Very »(uietly the dooF opened j 
and Ann went out, while Rose, whoi 
had listened to thr.se stränge things 
hin- ha»l said to her father, began

efairne/l in pity;
lx»rd, whd ean Ixur tliat'

‘ fine who loves. A bitterly d.is- 
apjrointed wif« . a brave, devoted j

prett.y liome arid Iffo'l nogrenter care mol her. »She tliotight her huH/mrid I ‘ Present ly you will Ijear the Ix; II
oue.-of tln* lx«t men in the woiid: j ring: Uten the playing of the organ, 
•die knows now Ihat h«* is one <»I 1-aiid th<* »*Jiil»lr<*n II Ix- xiiiging u 
the worsL and tliat h<* bäte« her. hynni to Our Lvjy. After thut 
bnt for their d/mghters «ak»* «ln* yon II may Ix- hear low niurmiiring 

tlieir oreliard. Th»*n, Hiiijdi’nly, all bves wifh liim. Iiiding hi« «hnine ; of voiee«, if the breeze happen« to
and «*\ il fron» them, keeping their bring the «ound tliis way: it’ll be 

liu-bui.d siekeiird and <iied an») I bv«*s iimocont and happy Ilioug11 the Itokary they’ll b<* saying, tliat'«
dl the wiiiLe lief* own life im in

/•

She loved her husbari'i an«! her

tliiin to Wateh their babies gi«»w in 
Io brighl fxmutifnl eliildrenT 
heavier laxk thau t<»guth«*r flow«*rs 
frOm their gar»h*n, the fruit from

E

ehange<I. Ih r «Imng yoimg

I like a wrealh of r»<si*,s tliey II otfer 
! Iu»r only tlieir flowers'll be. prny-

«he was left «Ion«* f«> l«x>k äfter her Hut the fjuestions tliat ro«e to her 
lips died away, and it was not long 
Ix-fort* sh«*, t»x>, stole away. ,

Bose was often very »piiet after 
Ann went away, for she love<Uier 
«l'-arly and misse»! h«*r motlie?fy de- !i|Z| 
votion, H»jrgreatest pleasure now 

to stand at the library win»Jow 
»•ach afternoou when the hour for

m»lang»*r. ’
Slow ly 111« • wniiuiii looketl hn'jerx. ’ 

another cross and found a tinynne 
all brilliant and lx*autilnl witli!child'ask»*»l. 
preriouH «toiies, but if was so

JyoUH«*. »ml fivi* riotnu- biAs und 
gil'ls.K 1 fl«* Ix-.kt <»l her bai'i g«me 
witli hin«

Sin* feit it 11 d unjiist and she 
buight witli lat«- an«l failed. (»rief 
an»! <:are feiihmeigcd ln*r Jiki* a x«-a: 
f lu* (lll Wollt»; I housalolfl dilt i«*« ex 
Imtisfed h»*r; Ibc eh|ldr«tn s buoy- 
aney j im d upoh In r, und sh»t liut«*<l 
their happy nois«*, am] tliey grew 
to fear her hanl hoitow and 
«liuiuie»! her. At lost «he «lidwhat 
slu- had not d<mo l.x*f»it*<*: «he 
pra>%;»!. Upori lier km es, her Imnd« 
covering her f/u*»*, she cried to (i»nl 
tliat Imr »-hihh was jnore tlian «In* 
eould b»*ar, her life intoh-rubl« in 

x inerey, II«* must lighten it or take 
it front her. And wlmit the bitter 
tears elioked her, «oineone spuke:

“You ennnot live without

For Wedding Gifts and Rings m
" W hat w ill th«-y »lo nextthe m- see I

E. Thornbefglii'j* vy j I lien tlmy’llsing armtlu-rhymn,” 
«he coill»! not hohl ii and let. it fa|)l Ann xiuiled, “and May-devotmu«

; will b«?
i*-\v»*l | “Ann, »lo you ever goto May de- 

tlie child nsked, after a

m
Im ito f In* f|i 1«u*. »iver. Watchmaker and Je weiter

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. ®§i mV w»»inan w i-ars tliat as n 
f»*r lov»* of M« SIm* ha« rielux^Voti» 
and honoiitk, Ims litte and lands,: little sih-nee.

mMay de votion« eaine to wateh the 
p<*ople as they went into the church. Bm mli 'iiltli bvaiity au ! fri« n»ls, but noj “V «*s, sheai)HWCi'(*»l, “every time 

childmi in h« i Iioum-, only their I ean get away for a little while, 
little griives out y<ai<h-r uiider tlu*) I go.” 
sky: lu‘r hemt is brenkitig for!

When the Sunday of the May 
pnxiession camc Rose tried very: 
liard to satisfy herseif vvith wateh- 
mg the children

I

j Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! :
J Let us äxplain, why tliese tliree outstanding qualities pro- J 
X duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the J

“The next time you go, Ann, 
wuhV of tliein. The World (Mills, would y»>u take me witli you?" 
h«*r happy, und so imleed «lie is,

as they tremied 
tlieir way into the big white church.

The altar boys came first, led by 
a young priest, and after them the 
little givls. »Sonic of them were 
wearing the veils and wreaths tliat 
tliey wore the day they inade their 
first (/0111 inunion; and all of them 
had fföwers.

v

Ann »lid liot ans wer at on^e, but 
when she did there was a hint of 

His defianci* in her small bright ityes. 
“Now, why wouldn't I betaking 

“Forgive in»*, izu»l ainl Ix- pati»*nt iyou, if you wanted to go witli ine? 
witli nie still, 
own cross and teneli

for she loves Mi*.” /
TI um the w»«man feil at his 

f»‘«*t and sai»l:
:

MELOTONE! ♦
i J

With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most { 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which fovmerly 

■w are no>v made andible by the sounding chamber, which is con- 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other 
Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only

♦ in Western Canada. Tliis Instrument is fast taking the lead \
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability i
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the laigest ♦
♦ selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
{ All Instruments are guaranteed, and yoti get your money back ♦ 
J if not everything is as represented.’ ♦

(live me back 1113 And maybe if youTe real g»x>d I’JI 
the wav | take 3-011 to the May proeession.”

"(Mi, Ann!” the child beained.

a »*r<)«s,
no man or womari »Joes, but Jf 3-011 
caniiot lieftr the one I have giv»*n 
you. you may take iiiiotlmr. See 
— there are iimny licre

lost, $werc
t<» carry it.

«Sweeter th/m wer w/is the voice 
tliat breuthed: :After a long time the music and 

the low immnuving of voices, that 
she had learned from Ann w-ns the

\WI1c11 will they have timt'” 
“Next Sunday nftemoon at 5 

oclock. 'Dien you’ll see a grand 
ti..ntly He guv« her back her sigl.l! Ml take you in my pew, 

mkW ,u"1 t, ml''vly »»*• l,ll'"w-1 «Tiere you ean see everything and 
and she went her way. Hut iur hear'thc children sing: they’ll be

"'* Hew th-  ....   it „„„Thing up the Male the.,. the
was hghter. and e.very day itgrvw „It,,,. |X)y„ tkht, tl|e littll. „ir,M
!l”l,t"1' """ f,,r ewy *•'*• Mlvwing. And, aure, there'll' not

" to "'*’ k'"M,,n 'T ! he one of them tliat won'Oiave her'
mi.sei fish love. For, she, too, was fp'wer«.” ’
»h.ingcd. She w/is now slow to 
irngm-, whenThefore in her hlind

I(rhooHt* !k “The only way i.« love.” Kosury, died away, and somewhere 
in the church a sweet-tonedThe voice wa« «weeter than 

«wei'tesi iiiu«ic, and it «tilled the g°llg
sounded. She did not know tliat

Woiiian'« rebelliou« hv-nrt, as the 
»•all 11 tliat cuiiu'm after a «tonn 
«piiefs the wi!»l tumult ul' winilx 
and wav es. All liarinony was in 
that-wondioiiH voice thrilling witli 
p»»wer imd pity, and when tlu* 
music of it ctiiiHod, the t«*acc r«.*- 
inniiieik

The woinun looker|

tlie sounding of the gong ineant 
tliat they were liaving Benediction; 
Ann ha»l not told her about tliat.

\N lien Benediction was over and 
the children had - left the church 
«he told herseif tliat although she 
had. missed the May proeession she 
coulil ab least go over to the Cathe- 
dral the next day and see tliis lo- 
vely iady who looked down from 
tlie altar that Ann had said 
in the left aisle of the church.

The next day found her in the 
church. She had never been in a 
place so still before, and almost 
fciinidly she loöked about her. Then 
up the aisle she went, pausing 
and then to gaze back at 
sweet-faced saint who seemed to 
8mile down at her from the stained 
glass Windows. She did not miss 
the »Station«, either, and her face 
grew «ober as she looked at them.

$ ♦; M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ♦

J he child'.« eyes were widu and 
bright.

-U >'■!. lind lieen harsh and im - 
patient. Sh»* was

at Hirn who 
s|M)ke, and she iorgot her praver. 
Never had slu* «een a man like 
thi«; yet «he wa« not afraid, for 
incekn« «s was about lliijn lik<- a

“W hat will thev du witli ihe You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your ures- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly \5hat 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
.lowest prices'Tor the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

110 longer suihlvn Howevs, Ann?"
Nlm, t' " 'V tl,B dlil,lren' »»'' | “TlwCII be the loveliest p,ut of 

I I,. y m. longer llecl ffom her. SIm All„ ..tllny |1 V
luiihil time to.pjiiy with them. and j flowers 
th»*y. tlu* willing little children,‘did 
.»II tli«*y eould to help her in her 
work. I ho hoino that had been 
maile silent

was

» ' to Our Lad^-. 
pat iciit and wait.ganmuit and the love ol all tlie 

1 not bei « oU lu* worldseemed ceiit r d 
1J1 <1 is i*yi*«. Then thi* low voice 

inun* iitak«-« silencv golden 
wit Ii i(m inelodx-:

I he hour.« diagged until the 
child s latlier came hoine from the Iand gl,x,my hy bitter,: ()fticv that night 

rebelliou« luoimiiug, wa« now full 
of frvsh, yoimg Inughtcr, 
an»! bright with lieart« «un.shine.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST 7»»

when she hegan 
to teil" hiin ahmt the wonderful Inowr

Star. STATIONER ''Txiok at the ero««e« on the wall 
and choose your own.“

Then only, b rause Ile. lüde her. 
eould she turn from the b<*.iuty ol 
llis face.. »She looked ahmt her and

wann event tliat Ann had promikud to 
take her to. But there 
resjxmding «mile in his face as lie 
jei’ked oft' bis glasses and threw 
them on the fahle.

“Nonsense!” he jeered. 
can tlie woman be thinking of.” 

The child stopped short and 
«re j stared Iwick* at liim in wide-eyed 

surprise and disappointment.
!h;lt ,I,V"' '“W™" lm l’^'t “I-I «sked Ann to take me,
mtoa proveib. Strange,a «ende, j fall,er.", ehe faltered. "I didn't

", y h',V: "0t heBr<l if wvuld make you mad."
be Htory that ,s part „ tlie hfV of | T,„, came into her pretty eyes.

tbeae mrnple people of the ldlk:| "I n, not blaming you my dear,"

he answered moregently, “but Ann 
«libul'd have known lietter.”

wa« no edr-
(hu* day a« «he sang at her lioiise- 
hold tusks. now a lahour of lovt*. 
she looke»! for her cross, and it

Let us flgure on that New Building!
5

Our Stock 6f NAILS and HARDWARE is 
plete and we can give you figures that will 
beat Mail-Order Competition.

Genuine Peter Wright Anvils,
Genuine Tepico Sweet Peds, all sizes, 80c eech. 

Sharples Suction Feed Separators
Call 3itd see them

We carry a large assortment of AUTO TIRES
in the Mowing makes: DUNLOP, GOODYEAR, 
MALTESE CROSS, and the famous hand made » 

“BRIAR CLIFF” tires.
AUTO ACQESSORIES, OILS and GASOLINE.

■ «aw a great mmn vmpty of all 
things «ave tlie crosse« on the wall, 
amt will» 110 one in it «ave herseif 
imd tlie Lord of t lu* erosse«; and 
«o eompolling was 
tliat face, tliat onco had beeil 
Struck and hruised hy llis brother«. 
that the woman turmxl again t » 
ga/.t* into those eyes of infinite love 
und pity: and whethor Ile spoke 
or only looked ujkui her, «In* did 
not know, hut thi« she uiidevHtooii; 
that every eios« there lx>longecl to 
«oineone who «erve«kHini, hut'hail 

v beeil Ixirii first hy liim. and thus 
llld Me made tlie cross the pledge 
of love as wf*ll a« the h-idge of 
«ervipo.

Again tlie siletnv ehange | to 
music when hv «aid:

“('hoo.se, daughtei. '
And very «piieklv she elio.se 

the «mailest, one she eould find: hut 
du wliat «he »light, she eould iiot> 
movv it. so tretnvtidoii« wa« it< 
wvight. ln ama/.ement she a«ke 1 
Mim:

“Wliat But before Our Ladys altar 
her eyes lit up, for it wctebeautiful 
with the flowers that the children 
had left there the day before, and 
votive candles bumed brightly at 
her feet. How beaütiful her mantle 
and how lovely the crown she wore, 
studded witli rubies and peavls and 
even timjuoise—the color of which 
matehed the blue of her mantle!

"Why did father send Ann

com-Thi« i« tlu* tale the\* teil in that 
pvaceful plaee high aimnig the 
»tote niountains, where people 
«o kind and courteous undtlie beaut\- of

I! « 22 c per lb.
. liii

ff tim story timt bas slunvii them tlie
only roail to peace on eartlt, the! 
royal higliway of unaeltish love, j 
thu way of tliv

away
for telling me about this Lady?" 
the child t«gan to ask herseif. 
"And why did he not waht Ann

. % !{i
II ‘ ,t

Then it was that Anne 
hark into the roora again-, and see- 
ing the scow! with which thellffl to take me to the May proeession V‘ 

That night w hen she and her 
father/ were

In the Month of May I ivgardeil her, looked a little startled.
bat is this I hear," he de- 

' mauded, “about your taking Rose

- • '■'M
again the library 

she looked at him a [ongtime be
fore she ven tu red to äsk th

MV Kl.KAMiR l.l.i »V |>
IN Itos \ RV M \(; v/.ixe to tliat church'io a May pro- 

/ eession next Sunday afternoon?” 
AN hv, «ir, the child eould not be

>11 th- t wo white spives of in better Company,*' she answered 
Saint •lohn s < ’athodrul that after- j calmly. 
noon in

e ques-
tions that she had been turning 
over in her 111 ind.i! i• I :•

I lie Min slionv down with golden 
radiance » FLETCHER CO

Ann away for telling me atW StOLB Wltil tilB Red FfOllt, Opp. POSt OfflCB, Humboldt, Sask.

‘ hat • He begau to glare at that lovely LadyT’ 
her from across the library table.

Her Spirit came to the surface, 
and two red Spots Uurned in her 
tliinn cheek.s.

\m■jijiii

11M
L M

-y May. while a child 
stmid ,»t the ■window' öf her home
ac, „ws t hi- Street and latgiin to gaze 
••'.-•‘Hv «< the troop „f little tx>ya 
and girls tliat ran up the stone 

Pt tb disappear somewhere be- 
yond the vestibirie into tlie Iwauti- 
ful xvliite ebureb.

He did not frown or look im-1

^Gent; and it gave her eourag. Advertise 1(1 the St. PctCfS BotC.
T

"Who, my L >rd. who carn.es 
this'" ,

“ V weak young girl. She hu* 
never known one hour of comfort 
in her short life of satte ring; she 
bas neither father nur motlier

ssssasRägie wi,e„ m* m um
small arms were about hie ehoul- Parcel^t.andweqnote a minim'um ^all pnees End OH the terms

d- "»-* * -«assaay gregor.

**te “\ ou, who one time neyey missed 
Maas of a Sunday morning, ^ir, de- 
nyinS fbe child the pleasure of see- 
ing the May proeession!”

“That will du!” he thundered.
Present ly she turned, ft way from 

the window to see Ann McGinley,
ii

ii] A ' . -

. ...... >
X

• rM. ‘ m',-2 ■.
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St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, May 28, 1919.Vol. 16 No. 15 3
1there was a touch of wistfulgess j 

in her smile that made her face I 
inore thoughtful than was natural i 
(or a little girt of saven. - |

"Father, don’t get a new house- * roln No. 15 of St. Peters Bote 
keeper. Send for Ann instead."

There was a little tremor in her j date of May 23 that they had 
voiee, and she swalloWed hard to Services on Pentecost Sunday. Even 
drive back the tears. the beautifuf weather failed to put

Very tenderly her father kieaed them in a festive^mood. ln the 
her when she went off to bed that; afternoon it rained. Many 
night, but he had not answered settlers had arriwd on Saturday’s 
her questions, nor had he told her j train; John Koob, Wm. Fernholz,

| Anton Hnckl jr., Jos. Drasch ko witz, 
Peter Streif. Albert Ban nach, etc. 
To-day, Pentecoat Monday, all husi- 
ness places are closed, 
nioming it was cloudy, but towards 
noon it eleared up.

A correspondent wvites froni 
Prince Albert on the 18th bf May 
that last Wednesday, the I2th, 
Rev. Father Le# Floch returnvd 
again. He brouglit with bim froin 
the Bretagne about 50 familie«. 
They lodged in various buildings 
connected with the episcopal resid 
ence. On the 17th the Rev. Father

■st^w-arararararsrararare
\ Fifteen Years Ago }

There is a mavkvd scarcity ofA Model American Town
(SAINT LEO, FLORIDA)

A Disgraceful Amüsement, of the central dvpartment of the
United States Army, marked his 

I he New 1 ork press of April' arrival in Chicagoby an act which
town g'wsips. loa fers are uiikiiown, 
and tible-bodifd t ramps ave put to
work on aigjit The railroml liasf^11 st“tr', 11 s<i0 <)(>(> bull with a will undoubtly cause paih to many

pt‘«liye datitig liavk ncitrly 50 salaried reformers in the llnit- 
yefti’N diiied «s n gm*st of honor ed States. According to the Chi-

x*ago Tribüne, no sooner had he 
taken his desk at headquarters 
than he sent the “No Smoking” 
warnings to the waate-basket.

After -a short .Urne, (leneral 
W(xxl glanced around and &tid: 
“There dovsn't seem to he any 
smoking around here. What’s the 
matter? Don'tany of yousmoke?” 
“Therc's an order against it,” 
one of the oflicers volunteered. 
"Well, that order is off,” said 
General Wood.

1 s General Wood about to begin 
an intensive training to fit him- 
self for the next war ? asks 'Am
erica'. I f he can withstand the at- 
tacks and obloquy leveled against 
him by the Anti-Saloon 1 A*ague 
and similar “religio - political” 
cliques, he need not fear a can- 
nonading fropi the largest group 
of “Big Berthas” everassemhled.

(BY HfcV. P.J. BKESNAHAX.)
an agent ihm*. ns also has thuWes
tern Union Telegraph Company. 
It need hurdly be st nt eil- that the 
telephone is witliin leuch of all 
who can aribrd it. \

, I-ast though not least Saint Leo 
has its electric liglrting aimpoXfer 
plant. In.addition to the princijial 
private residences and public build- 
iugs all the inain streets are well 
lighted until after curfuw euch 
night, lf there is a closer approach 
toUtopia anywhore outside of Saint 
Leo, I would like to hear of it.

Rethem local h in form us under By an act of the Florida Legis- 
lature. in the session of 1891, Saint 
Leo.PaacoCounty. was incorporated 
as a town, and to thisday it Stands 
unique among the many towns of 
the ITnited States. Territoriully 
it ifras large as most of the towns 
in Um; State, but the freeze of 
1894-1895 depleted its population.

Its first Mayor was Dr. Corrigan, 
brother of the late Archbishop of 
New York. Ile lield the office for 
a nuinber of years, and even now, 
in his old age, he is amongst the 
most honored citizens of Saint Leo/ 
During the past three years the 
office of Mayor has been lield by 
the Very Rev. Benedict Roth, O. S. 
B., director of the local Catholic 
College, and he bids fair to succeed 
himself for many years to cotne. 
He ranks among the "Very few 
priest-mayors in the country. The 
town clerk is an ecclesiastic in the 
local monastery, and two of the 
city council areBenedictine Brothers. 
The other officials are mostly non- 
Catholic, and until recently one of 
tlien^wasa “Guardian of Liberty."

The Director’s office in the Col
lege serv es all the purposes • of a 
City Hall, as it is used as council 
room, mayor’s office,. etc. So far 
there hau been* no need for a city 
jail, and during the 27 years of 
the towns existence önly one cul- 
prit—a denizen of a neighboring 
town—was brouglit up for trial. 
He was tined one dollar for tres- 
passing jDn a fovmer mayor’s pri
vate property. On the occasion of 
a recent visit, the Very Rev. and 
Honorable Mayor showed tliis dol
lar to the writcr. It lies for sufe- 
keeping on top of the city safe, 
which, by thd way, contains noth
ing and is securely locked.

The citizens pay no tyxes, and 
the city officials patriotically serve 
without pa}'. A proof of the cffici- 
ency of these officials was given. 
during the recent epidemic of In
fluenza. The instructions of the 
State Board of Health were carried 
out to tliq letter. Sneezers and 
sulch like were immediately rushed 
to the local drug störe, which is 
under the personal supervision of 
the Mayor, and were sprayed by 
one of his assistants. 
sequence of tliis commendable vigil - 
ance, and the other precautions 
taken, notwithstanding the pre 
valence of the .disease throughout 
the State, not one case was recorded 
among the inhabitantsnjf Saint Leo.

In addition to the town marshal 
the gcx)d people organized a Hom<- 
Guard to serve during war time, 
and the sound of the soldier’s bügle 
was heard oftener in Saint l>;o 
than in the large cities of Tampa 
and Jacksonville. Tliis saine Horn«- 
Guard constitutes, Ijesides, a splen
did volunteer fire depurtment.

Lest the read er may think timt 
Saint Leo is only a town in nanu 
let it be told that not only an 
there in town officials but all th<

Fiiday nt a hmcheon in the Wal
dorf-Astoria given by ilie pmino- 
ters of the Milk and I)airy aswxda- 
tion here. * ?

no

Two hundred humane eheered 
when the animal, robed in an 
orange blank et on which bis name 
was embroidered, wits brmight in. 
siiorting and pawing the thxiv, to a 
tftble upon which vested a ginnt 
silver platter eontaining brau 
niftsh. which ho ate with etiipiette 
to be expected of a high bved 
Inivinc. After eonsuming a side- 
dish of hay and quiifiiug a pail of 

^ Atfatcr he bellowed his approval of 
the inenu.

„ And tliis nausvftting aniusement 
oecurred in the present ctvilizod 
Century. At an liour when the 
country was weleoming lunne boat- 
loads of woundcd, crippled and sieh 
heroes, on a day when the Chief 
Executive of tliis natiori was miles 
beyond the sea, in Conference with 
leadcrs in an eti'ort to stay savnger^ 
and bring jieaee to mifieviiig hu- 
lnanity. Could Nero in his wildest 
orgies, ever conceivc anything luorv 
lnonstious, with which to auiuse 
the pagaiis of his ura! Could Sa
tan and bis legions wish for any 
tliing nioT'e sustaining than the 
thought that here in America, there 
are to be fouml men with lat pur 
sen, feasting in a publie hotel.'ft 
bull as their guest and the animal 
servod on u silver platter. New
port , with its <log six-iftls, lizanl 
luncheoriM and monkey programs 
has at last been outrivallod. It 
has taken New York once again 
to liead the list for outre enter- 
taiiniientn the last surely should 
bc named “The Devil’s Delight".

— ‘The Mich. Catholie’.

aew

what he would do about Ann.
For a long time he sat at the 

window after Rose had left the 
room, his eyes riveted on the big 
white churcli before him. Weeks 
had passed and- months had slipped 
away into years since he had en
tered there: years in which hfe had 
become too engrossed in reaching 
hi» goal to give any time to reli- 

-gion.
(Jufc of the reaching of this goal1 

ambition for a «brilliant social 
eareer for Rose had come. Deep 
laid were the plan« he had made 
for her future; and, knowing his 
faith as well as he did, he knew

In the

Caesar and the Great War.
The editors of Caesar’s Comtnen - 

taries for school use liave real ized 
that the Great War give« them » 
fine (fpportunity.

Professor Francis W. Kelsey, of 
the öniversity of Michigan, in bis 
new high school edition of this 
elassical work (Allyn & Bacon-), 
prefac.es the tex-t with tweiity-tive 
pages upon “Caesar und the Great 
War.” He points out. many strik- 
ing purallels hvtween ancieiit nhd 
modern metluxls of warf are: the 
use of “wolf-holes" for imjMiling 

by Caesar at Alesia and by 
the Germans at Yprcs; the use of 
movable tihields hy aneients and 
moderne alike;■ the eniployiiient of 
sapjiers’ huts by the old Romans 
and that. of oiie-man tanks hy 
modern fighters doing equally huz 
ardousService. He shows the like- 
m-ss between the “iron” of the an 
ei ent pike and the modern French 
bnyonet, and between the armorof 
the Roman legionary and that of 
the Italian bai bed-wive cutter. The 
German horsemen of Caesars time 
were occompanied by food soldiers 
who ran beside each horse, and at 
St. Quentin, in 1914, the Scotch 
Grays charged with an infaiitry= 
man hanging et each stirrup.

The Strategie parallel« lx‘tween 
the present war and the Gullic 
campaign are inore interesting still.
The schoollx>y who has rea<l so 
^nueh of Soissous in the newspapers 
should liave a keener desire toiearn 
something of the ancientSuessrones.
The marshes near Berry-nu Bae, 
which prCvented a frontal attaek 
by the Belgians upon Caesar in 57 
B. C., were used for the same pur- 
pose by the Germajis against the 
French in J914-15. 'I’he fighting 
upon the Marne and Aisne has 
Ixien no hotter for our age than 
was tlittt of ( !ae.sar’s tr«s>|>s and the 
northern trilxA* there for bis day.
The Invasion of Belgiuin by (’oesai 
froin the South was pamlleled to- 
wards tlie end of Great War 
by the entrance of the Al lies ujkhi 
it froni the same general direetion.
Those duil pages which deal with 
the briilging of the Rhine are upt
to gloxv with interest nowoduys.---------

We are delighted to liave the 
old authors brouglit "Vp to date” mmm 
in this striking fashiont and the 1 

stud}' of the clttssics is hu re to pro- 
fit thereby.

HalfSection for Salelead these out to their Colony to 
the ciLst of Lake Lenore. 

also the sacrifices that it exacted | nanie of the new settlement is St. 
if one would keep true to its teach- j Brieux, Flett’s Spring P O. The 
ings. So he had set about with cable at the St. Louis Ferry lieing 
jealous care to keep her away froni 0ut of Commission, they had to cross 
any knowledge of his Chuvch and afc Adams Crossing, 
liers.

For Salt* tho N.E. quarter of 
Sec. 81 89 2<>, W. 2nd.; also 

The S. lj. quarter of Sec. t> 40 
2fi, W. 2nd. This land is situa- 
ted 8 miles N. W. of BREMEN 
Station, f> miles froin Cimwmvrn, 
4 miles from Leofkld.

For Prices and Terms call or 
write to MlKB (iRANHCll, 
___________ CUP WORTH, Baak.

The

On May 8, John*Bettin writes 
from Vossen P. ()., that he is on 
his homestead, in the Guardian An
gel Par ish, 12 miles north west of 
the BigQuillLake, since last spring. 
He had harvested fine oabs on new 
break ing that liad been sown on 
the 2Öth of May, and was fully ripe 
Sept. Ist. Last winter the coldest 
days were from Jan, 20 to the 20. 
On the 24th the thevmometer feil 
to 48 bejow 
cold days Paul Wickenhauser and 
the Sommers bröthers were on the1 
way to Mel fort, camping out at 
nights in tents and suffering ap- 
parently no inconvenience.

The *Rt. Rev. Bishop Pascal, 
O. M. I., has addvessed a Pastoral 
Letter to his people. announcing 
the 50th anniversary of the soleinn 
publication of the Dogma of the 
Iimnaculate Conception. In this 
letter directions are given how this 
anniversary sliould be celebrated, 
what indulgenees ma}r -be gained, 
and under what condition«. In a 
postscript he unnounces bis de- 
parture for Rome in tlie near fut
ure, appointing the Rev. A. Gaste 
as Administrator of the Apostolic 
Vicariate, and as Vice-Provincial 
of the Oblates belonging to the 
Vricariate.

No wonder, then, that he had 
rid thejhouse of Ann! But before 

.the accusing eyes of his unlettered 
old housekeeper the sordid Stand
ards he had acquired and set up in 
tlie place of his old-time Catholie 
faith began tö ctunible.

And ther^ was the mother of his 
little girl! Presently His eyes left 
the churcb, and slowly he lifted 
them fco the picture over the mantel. 
He read nothing but reproach in 
her lovely face tonight. 
would she find to say to him, he 
asked himself, for theawful wrong 
he had done te their little Rose?

Suddenly he rose from the chair 
in which he bad been sitting and, 
moving over to the other side of 
the room, swifcched on an electric 
light that hung low4>ver tho small 
niahogany desk in the cornev and 
began to write.

It was Ann herseif who met the 
postman at the door the next day, 
and received froin him a letter ad- 
dressed to her.

"Come back to us, Ann,” it read 
“Rose mieses you, and the house 
needs you very badly.”

“And gl ad' that I am that I was 
that bold to say what I did to him 
that day. Maybe it has helped to 
bring him to his senses.”

Tears filled her eyes as she folded 
’ the note and tucked it away in her 

apron pocket, but through the tears 
came a kindly little smile.

“Sure, ’twas not the real Anthony 
Bowman that sent me away from 
my darling that day.”

It was Sunday morn ing. The 
late stroke of the l>ell sounded for

Cleaning and Pressing 
Alterations and 

Repairing.
Hobberlin’s 

Suits Made to Order 
Guaranteed to fit.

J.J.DANIELS
Tailor

BRUNO, SASK.

During thesezero.

What

k A Brave General.
ajor General Ix'onard Wood, 

when appointed to the commaml

Banque d’Hochelaga
Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 - Capital Pald up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000.000.00.

General Banking Buninon« tranHacted on rnoat favorable termu.
Sjrecial attention given to accounta of Congregatione, l'arinheH, 

Munieipalitiea, School Diatricta and Inatitutionapatronizedhy Farmer»
Joint Account« opened in the narne of husband and wife, or any 

two person«, so that either one can ilo the bankirtg buHthes». It«avcs 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parlics.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
Internst paid at highost rate 

and computed semi-annually on all depoeits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:-'Special attention given to sale notee.

In con-

ADDENDA:
Vossen Post Office was about 4 

miles north of tlie present Watson.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT:

Money trapsferred to any pari, of the world at current rate».
How Big Is Canada? HUMBOLDT BRAUCH J. E. BRODEUR, Manager

ED. M. BRÜNING, Acting Mgr- 

JOSEPH L. LA POINTE, Mgr. 

AGENCY AT LEN.ORA LAKE

MUENSTER BRAUCHCana<la 4ias a total area of 2,- 
886,395,000 acres, or 3,729,665 sq. 
miles. Figures in millions rnean 
little to the- average, reader, but 
some idea of the ex teilt of our area 
can be had by the follpwing coui- 
parisons: Canada is greater than 
the entire arearff the United States 
includingAlaska, by 111,992 square 
miles. Canada represents one third 
the total area of the p» itirtli EuV- 
pire. It is 80 times the area of 
the United Kingdom; 18 times the 
area of. Gerinany: 19 times as big 
as France, and 33 times as big as 
Italy.

Tlie international boundary, or 
as they would 6all it in Europe, 
the “frontier” IxitXveen C'anada and 
the United States, is 3,000 miled 
long: 1,600 by land and 1,400 by

ST. BRIEUX BRANCH
the children’s Maas as Anthony 
Bowman came out of the house. 
-Rose wa^ swinging to his hand as 
he started down the steps, and 
every now and then she would 
look up at him with eyes shining 
and cheeks aglow.

“Father,” she said when the 
evening came, and the ringing of 
the Angelus had died away, “are 
we going to Maas next Sunday like 
we did this moming?”

“Yes,” he answered, “every Sun
day moming from now on, we’re 
going.”

‘ And am I to sfcay after Mass 
for Sunday-school like I did to- 
day?”

CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM
other .fiÄalities of a full-ficdged and look over the New

present. To begin with, 
Saint Leo has its weather hurenu 
with an official appointed by th<- 
United States Government. Then* 
is a post office wliere ybu can g< ‘ 
mail regularly twice a day. The 
Rt. Rev. Abbot of the Monastery 
is post-master. The express Office 
is loeated lieside the post offic,' but 
another man hold« the office of

It was ('aufliijul Mann ing who 
related this ineidenta« having hap
pen ed to himself: One night 1 was 
returning to my resid ence in VVest- 
minster when I met a po<;r man 
canying a liasket, and smoking h 
pife. I thought over this: He who 
smokes gets thirsty; he who is thir- 
st3r desires drink; he who diinks 
too inueh gets drtink; he who g«*tH 
drunk. endangers his soul. This 
man is in danger of mortal sin. I>;t 
me save him. I addressed him.

BRISCOE Special
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reäeh of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOi: A DEMONSTRATION AN'Y TIME
agent. There, too, is a barber sliop, 
garage, blaeksmith and shoemak« r 
shops, printing presfCgeneral störe, 
where, by the way, no profiteering 
is toierated, a butcher sliop, bakerv. 
theater, skating rink (no danc<* 
hall), water works, of which the 
well is 160 feet deep, bored into 
solid rock, a pack ing house for the 
convenience of local citrus fruit 
growers, a liyery stable and a 
boarding house. With all thene, 
the sanitary condition* are amongst 
the best.

Let me know your requirements 
and I can .supply your wants in anything for bhe Farm.“Surely,” he answered, smiling.

And the same peace that brooded* »water. Tliis boundary is the most 
over the big white church acros* unique national dividing line in the 
the street that Sunday evening world. Throughout its length there 
came intp his face and eettled U nevera gun, gunboat or lortreee. 
there.

My Motto: A SQUARE IfftAE and SERVICE 

at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

“Are you a Catholie?
“I am, thanks be to God.' 
“Where are you from ?”
“From CV>rk, your riverence.” 
“Are you a memlxir of the 'fötal 

Abstinence Society?”
“No, your riverence.”
“Now,” wid I, “that is very 

wrong. Look at me; lam a member.”
"Faith, maylje your riverence 

ha<$ need of it.”
I shook hands with him and left.

1

Canada’s estimated population E. D. LeLACHEURat present is 9,000,000. We ha\fe 
for 90,000,000, according^ toBe alWays diepleased at what 

thou art if thou desire to attain to 
what thou art not; for where thou 
hast pleased thyself, there thou a- 
bidest.

room
official estimate, and wealth un- THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.developed eqaal in jmtcntial value 
to the aggregate enined wealth of 
the entire world today.

Main Street
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bench jury, was sent*nced to tl,rw 
iiionÜis without hard hibor Kv 
Chief Justfee Sir Frederick Haul. 
tain.

t he Humboldt Board of Trade cou- 
taining the definitive information 
timt the C. P. K. officials do not in- 
tend to cODStrucfc a line of raüway 
froui Lanigan to Prince Albert via 
Humboldt, büt rather froui Lani
gan to Township 48, straight north 
of Mel fort via Watson.

A ineeting of the farmevs of 
yiv Humboldt District will be held 
at Humboldt on Monday, June 2nd, 
coinmencing at 4 P. M. fast time. 
The meeting will Iw addrea»fed by 
District Director John L. Rooke of 
tli** .Saskatchewan Grain Groweis. 
Political and 'other questions of in
te rest to farmers will be discussed.

— Mrs. (Dr) Neely retumed on 
May 18th frotn Hochester.
Neely remained there and will 
undergo medical treatment for a 
few months.

—Pte. Charlie tirice returned 
home from overseas on May 2Ist.

—«Sergt. Jos. Bushey, M. M. re
turned home on May 19th from 
overseasufter serving for over three 
years wit^i the Canadian forces in 
tlie war area. He was attached to 
the Held ambulohee corps, with a 
'detachment of lorreys and motor 
cycles under hin Charge. He won 
the miljtnrymedal for distinguished 
Service aud hkd several very jiar- 
row escapes from being killed. On 
one occasion a shell burst a few 
feet from the car he was driving, 
killing a Sergeant in the same seat 
with him, severely wounding an- 
other officer in the car, and woun
ding himself in the head.

—The congregation 
will hold its picnic on June Ist, 
and everybody is cordially invited 
to attend. The proceeds Will be 
for the benefit of the chureh.
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I O G O Privinee. The Mollier Superior timt tim following rate» he for read 
* '■ — will U- «ppoint.il hy the Su|ieri«r wofk for this year: Furemen »4.50, 

in published cv« rv Wediiewbiy by the Benedietipe Fatheroof St. P« ter s (it-neral »t Duluih ) tnd laborere $3.50, man aml tcam
Ablxy at Miii'imter, Sank. The Mifw.riptipn price, psyabte io «dvariee, (RFFNBYY Wis —lhv Uicl»- «6 00 man and two teams 8900; 
“ *2 W'"r 5y Ce,,tS l’' r'«U,ir'"' artl Huytiwrt' paetor' ,it. feie««,. ,'hat .<?. IMeger I* k-d the road
r .. , . . f pahse-l away at St. Vincents Hos- Lorth of the N. XV. { of 9-38-21
< /Ontnbutioifs, /vlvertiHcmenlM aml changes oi anvertisements sliould ' . . , . , ,• , f i-mtk- thatreueh the Olli,,, „f publinit ion not later than Saturday to emm,e , beirr <’» 40 £*7 "[l*"‘
Appeararice in the following issue. Hample copieasent free u|>on request. years. tat her Bnytaert was on he ->• * • * * -1'111 Ptnm^
Notice* of cliange of address shouhl always con.am Wh the old and »*'» w.y to » sick call when hi* t«. cross ,'oa-l allowances m 3 >-U 
the new address. Itl MlTl,xs< Ks shoulfi always Ix* inade by Ibgi»tered automobile was struck by a Mil-, W 2 providing t «.) giai e a 
J .etter, PuMtal Not« or Money Order, payable at M i knstu;, Sask. waukee train. He sufiered a frac-1 ings.

tu red skull, bis right limb was -Ml ENS 1 hR. 
crushed. and hi* left side was bad- j K«*v. Fathers visited the Abbe^ 

_______ |y bruised. tluring the cc»ui-se of the past week,
MI LWA1' K KE, Wjh. Rev. H. s. »nie of them even twice, U) insjiect 

VH 9 Aliiert A. JhMjuoy, paetor of St. Oiri’d adinire tim U-autffuI paintinga
Rev. in the sanctuary f>f St. Peters 

f .'harlcs H. He pioy. jrnrtor of St. ' hurch: Rev. Th. Sclnnid ofHum- 
(JJ8 <kneco, 2lb , HoreUa Arm Chureh. Alpena, and Alfml; i.uhlt, Fathers Barbier of St. Bri- 
2)M <£ra*m..5,P.,yiaui>!no |>,VJlloy> druggist of Alpena, all L ux, Rudolph of St. Benedict, Leo 
■\j1 Kmn, 21b., t£iotil2>e prut|M,|.Hi vvere drownud when theiriof Bruno, Benedict of Hufuboldt, 

r;"W,Ä: capsized in the Black River < asimir uf Dead M<x)se Lake, Bcr-
.. n \ n'*lUC 1 ^ near SlaJioygan. Two other priests nard of Annaheim and Joseph of
<y? Ztorberl, y., i£tnibibu ;7 n , , , . . , ,, . ,» ,

r-j -j 2^ |,crt pi i(i whf) were in the Ismt weie saved., l.ugelleld. All admit 11»at, wnen
-------- ------ ----------- flALVKSTf>N, T«*>; Bi*hop 0. - the nrtist shall have completed Ins

bK)8 PcnU-Cfwtmeöarhtt* |<’, Byrne «iedicatwl the new addi- work, St. Peters Chureh will W
'*»«**' f j(||| 0p,,ni.(j \,y the Sinters of Cliar- i. xi|iusitely lieautiful. Besides the

.. ,. rw. Y, it v of the Incarimte Word at The !al*jve mentioned Rev. Fathers a• i w Ember Bumubii» j£. - '
q5>t ififilluö in 2ltitontna Josephs Infirmary, Houston. | great nuinher of other jx*ople rrom 

Ember’iviuilii ti •• The new uddition costs $3.50,000. Lu 1 parts of the .Colony c+une to 
Tj)3 Ember Dr ;”*■ DENVER, Lol. — Sinter Mary j Mneuster to sec the artist and Ins

HOLY IRIHirr toiu.16'Uecili“ ,', l,'l,r,ll"<1 tl"' K01,1“" i,,bi- i xccllent work. 
iiijM y,nm,, y„ „Iig-irin, l,N'1,1 her "l,tr,mc0 ll|e Kran- — On May 22nd tlie Abbey was 
I7)T Rainfriii», Carvisia Order nt St. Anthonys Hos- lavored with a visit from the Rev.

(ft)W ZIumtibii«, y., lllariiia ' pital, recently. Bishop Tiheu cele- FathcrMathiasBregenzer, ('>>8. R., 
®/T Corpus Christi 3aliaiui hratedji Boiitifical High Mass. of St. Alphonsus Chureh, Chicago, 
(0)F SÜDrrhis.p., jlomilia C'IIICAOO. -Most Rev. George Hl., who arrived the day previous, 
'21)8 2lloY*iii», Pemetria ^ VV*. Mundelein dedicated the new and ia visiting Ins hrother Peter 

chureh and sehool of St. Patrick Bregenzer and other relatives who 
in Joliet. St. Patrick x Paris!« is all reside nt Pilger. His brother

Peter, his brother-in-law Mr. Hen
ry Schmidt and Father Casimir ac- 
companied Father' Bregenzer to 
Mneuster. The Rev. Father in- 
tenda to stay. in the Colony until 
Ascension Day, May 29th.

—Readour avticle entitled“Raisc

5 t. Peter * UoteI.Ö.G.U.

—The noticeable feature of the 
last election uf the Universitv Sen 
ate was the re.election by acelama. 
tion of all 
It is stated that this is tlie fjrat 
time in the Univevsity’s histoiy 
that this bas occured.

the retiring imanber».

cross-

PRINCE ALBERT. - Nothing 
stay tlie ^re in the Canwood 

and Big River diatrict unless raju 
Itoa eniployees pf the 

Lader Lake Lumber Co., 2 train 
loads of railway einployee, an,i 
the provincial police are

The following
Address all f'uinmilnieatlons to

Ml KNHTER. SASK CA NA DAST PETERS BOTE
comes „sin.

Cb»*rd> Crtlen^ar

m«r
v>v>

Francis Chureh, Alverno:»p ril

(2JW (Äoröunini, <theoZio*io 
(>\)T nicetu», Vuttjimloforu 
(4 P B. Dr., pluto
(f»)S Beiio, nt., 3rr,,f> in.

CeBu*, Coiiituniiu 
^7)M Cblolbor, llr-iiliiid ^ 
(h)1 Petpftuu», t£oiue»»d 

(JJuribecar, ZValtiiibe
6}})T Ubalbiis, C , Ci« 
fll)P teo, p.Dr., (Äobfberiu 
@8 ZZIfemi», Simpiicid 

u.'l)8 meiifijild, (Edritd 
(Ü)M Ul , tibtviiid
(^T Ztobun, DoiidlfUd y 
(H^fW l)uireY, C , Vdstlni 
(rt)T Dumm, 2tbbot, 3ml,or<1 

Good Friday. «worb 
(19)8 Ursmar, ö., «Eninid
(2^3 EiisH r Suntfuy
Cil)V 2tiiselm, y.Dr.,yeimo 
<Z2)T IValpbelni, (Dpportuini 

W tÄeorge, Ubalbeit § 
T Jibelitf, CLhrobe*tid 

(‘/ti)P ntdrf, fipdiitj., Zlice 
(^])8 Crubbrrl, IW. 2tIba
wj)8 UflYrtäfe Ztbbot, Bitd 
u28 M (trotiaii, Dotrrid 

Robert, IPilfrib 
(9Q)W «Erromudlb, f opbiu 0

3lin< fighting
the fire. There are reports of some 
lives liaving been lost but there U 
no confirmation of any deaths. A 
number of cattle out

I )T philip diib 3ames, 21p.
(l)P 2ttbdua»e, Dr., (Dltoa 

vl}8 2tler.iiibrr, p., Viola 

'Ljjß (Äobbarb, p., ntomfd 
' r)M Zlngrlus, IValbrobd 
r,,‘)T Rubbert, yenebiefd 

5tdiii»ldii*,y., Akivid 
Dioiiv»ui», iDiilfbilbi» 

'■*)? llfdtu», C., tuminosd 
©S 2lnloiiiii9, y., UealrUe

n)8 ntajolu*, 2tb., Victoria 
12)M ^ermamis,

(fe1‘ Servatiui, Dominica 
TpW Victor, Itt., (toroiia V 

bijbebrrt,y., Dionysia

©3 Pascal, C., Ztesfitiita

Dr.

on raiiching *,j 
lands is sald to have perished. The 
fire was at one time with in 200 ft. 
of the planing.mill of Big Rjvvr 
The Sturgeoo Lake Nesbet lines, 
Fort A La Corhe and Big River 
reserves are now in the path of 
the fire.
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(flernma Alberta
EDMONTON. — Distnct

ventions of Alberta Liberal« für 
the purpuse of choosing delegates 
to the national Liberal Convention. • '■
to be held in Ottawa, during tlie 
first week in August, will be held 
on June 5th for ridings in tlie 
Southern half of the province, and 
on June 12tli for those in the north.

ömibqu,2tb , ZHdrinid

@3 J«li|, y., dlaubid
©M Ztlcuin, pubentiana 
©T €tl)elbert,Kg., yasilh
^2l)W 5ecuiibu», in., IRirdla 
'22/r Romaitu* >22)3 211 bau, in., <loti»orfia 

©M Jrlir, Hl., 6biltn.be
'2j)T 3<’h,i ^apt-, <£oliimba one of the oldest in the middle 
©W lVilliam,21b., Arbronia 
©T Salriiis, persereranba «ix ye 
“''f7 SacredHearNtibisl.^ j I|lv |)i<x:ese of (’hicago.
@8 3re»«neu<, Dr. llfarceUa

©S p>erer ai.b paul, 2t p.
©M inartial, 6reiitrubi?

, 3«it«a 5 
y2j|)P Desiberuii, y., ITcmna 
(2-^8 .Äeralb, !IV, Susaima&!) — A tremendous forest fire, 

raging on both sides of Lac La 
Biche, wiped out the entire town. 
About 300 farnilies are left liome- 
less and it was only by superhuman 
efforts that no loss of life is re- 
corded in the town. All that is left 
standing is the Catholic chureh and 
priest»house, the MacArthurhotel,

1 the Station and some houses that 
were away from the rest of the 
town. Li tlie Insurance was carried 
by the business men of the town, 
making it almost a tötal loss. One 
of the heaviest losers will be the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, whose ge
neral störe was coropletely burried 
down. So far, there is no Word of 
vvhat tragedics may have occured 
out in the country, for the fire 
apparently made a clean sweep.

—Edmonton unions voted 3 to I 
in favor of a sympathetic strike to 
go into effect Monday, May 26tli.

CALGARV.—A separate depart- 
uient of the United Farmers of Al
berta to deal with political organ- 
izations, was decided upon at a 
joint meeting of the Ü. F. A„ and 
Non-Partisan executives.
Alberta Non-Partisan will be the 
official organ for the political acti- 
vities of the twp organizations.

— The order has been issued by 
the district officials of District 1H, 
United Mine Workers, for a gene
ral strike of all the miners in tlie 
district to take effect at once. The 
dispute is over the hours and wages 
of surface men affected by the re- 
cent order of Commissioner Arm
strong.

—A general strike has been call- 
ed in Calgary to take effect on 
May 26 at 11 o’clock A. M. Practi- 
cally all unions affiliated with tlie 
Trades Council will be affected, tlie 
vote being four to one in favor. 
Essential activities, such as police 
and fire protection, delivery of milk 
bread and other necessities, will 
carried on. 
employees hav^also been requestc'l 
to stay at work. It is also expected 
that the two local dailies will beal- 
lowed to continue to publish.

of1 Carrnelwest, having ljeen foumled in 1838, 
Iwfore tlie formation of

@8 liilbebruiib, 6utropia
©M Rogation Zlugiistiue 

Rogation yebf, Dr. 
©W Rogation (fternmm 
©T Ascension
4«j)P 3m» of 2lrc, V.
@8 Roldi.b, «£ , Mngeld1

< X) Ij IM BI IS,0. J oh. M.M ueller, 
a thvological student of Belleville, 
lud., w«h ordained to the priest- 
hoofl together with eightothercan- 
<1 idtttes at tlie Josephinum.

FT. WAV NE, Ind. Kt. Rev. 
Msgr. John H. Oechtering, V. G., 
Vicar General of this diocese, for 
m-arly 39 years pastor of Ht. Ma
ry’s Chureh, Fort Wayne, celebrated, 
the 50th anniversary of his Ordi
nation, May 2Ist.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Rev.
11ugh y\. (»allagher, (>. S. A., fo? 15 
years prior of Villanova, pa., died 
on May 6th at St. Agnes Hospital, 
Philadelphia. Father Gnllaghei* 
was horn August 13, 1853, in

©

Spinach for Winter" on page 6 in 
this issue of the St. Peters Bote, 
and Ix; wi.se. You reinem her per- 
liaps yet vvhat benefit you derived 
by reading our instructions and

Canadian NewsFkam'ix OK Ohmoation 

New Year, VV’odiiewhiy, I. Jan. 
Epiphany, Monday, 0. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursday, 29. May 
All SainU, Saturday, I. Nov 
Iinniftcijlatvf 'oneeptioii,

•< 'hristinas, Thursday, 2Ö. Di 

Otiikii Fi a sts

Hejituagesima, Sunday, 16. Fel». 
Asli Wedmmday 5. March 
Gootl Friday, I h April 
East.er Sunday, 20. April 
Pente,cost Sunday, 8. June 
Corpus Christi, Thursday, 19. June 
Srtered Henri, Friday, 27. June 
All Souls, Sunday, 2. November 
First. Sunday of Advent, 30. Nov.

Fakts ok Oim.ioation 
Enilx-r Days. 12. 14, 15. March 

II, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Svpt,

^ , 17. 19, 20. Dec,
l.erit, 5. March to 19. April 
\ igils, 7. June, 16. August,

31. (>t , 24. Der.

First Dav ok kacii Montii 
I.Jan. VVednesday l.July 'J’uestlay 
I Feh. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
I.March Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
I.Apr. Tucsday l.Oct, Wednesd.
I.Miiy Thumlay 1.Nov.Saturday Cr,u,,t>' 1>onü«i*1, Irel«nd- 
I June Sunday l.Dee Monday t *

Saskatchewan
REGINA. — There will be no 

dccrease in the wheat acreage 
seeded in Saskatchewan this spring, 
according to replies from two-thivds 
of the correspondents of the prov- 
incial department of agriculture. 
This means that there will be 
9,250,000 acres of wheat this year 
as that was the official estimate of 
last years operations.

— One Big Union has carried in 
W'estern Canada, according to 
plete retnrns.ännounced by officials 
of the Trades and Labor Council 
at Regina. Regina city vote, out 
of about 1200 Union voters,
300 to 64 in favor of the One Big 
Union.

following our ad vice, last year, re- 
. Now fol-gard i n^cheesc-niaki ng. 

low our ad vice and have fine fresh 
spinach for next winfer. The ladies 
and housewives sliould preserve 
this issue of the “Bote,” or at least OTTAW 
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clip the said article and put it in 
the alburn, where it is easily acces- 
sil)le and where it may ofteff1 Ix; 
seen and read again.

—Mr. Tompkins who acted as 
depot agent at Muenster for about 
two )^ears left last week on a visit 
to the east. He will prol>ably not 
return to Muenster anymore. His 
successor as Station agent at Muen
ster is Mr. Gcvmain.

—The Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno 
made a trip to Battleford on May 
26th to attend to some diocesan 
atlairs there.

—Mr. John B. Körte, of Farming, 
Minn., arrived here May 24th, to 
pay an extended visit to his son,, 
Mr. John Körte of Muenster. Ar- 
riving late at night in an auto, it 
was not so easy for the visitor from 
the U. S. to find the well-hidden 
farm of his son, but he wished to 
surprise him, and he wassuccessful.

—The weather of the past wreek 
was fair and dry. From May 20th 
to the 24th a dense smoke which 
was carried down by the winds 
from the Big River district—^where 
a great fire was raging—darkened 
tlie air and at times real ly liid the 
svin from our view entire ly. The 
density of the smoke was so great 
that the whole country seemed to 
be enveloptxl in a heavy fog for 
five days, reminding many an in 
Habitant of St. Peter’s Colony jpi 
the days they had spent in the 
smoky city of Pittsburg, 
tempevature during all these smoky 
days .„was high, thw thermometer 
registering onMay 22nd 88 degrees 
Fahrenheit. On May 24th shortly 
before miduight an electrical storm 
passed over Muenster, but the 
amount of rain it contained 
nil. A good rain would be 
desir&ble now.

HUMBOLDT. —, Col. Norman 
Lang, M. P. has written a letter to 
Mr W.

com-

St. Peter’s ColonyE«’I.II’S ES
of tlie SU 11, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
«>f the mooii, 7. Nov.

WATSf )N.- Provincial Constable 
Wilson of Humlioldt laid 
plaint against Henry Coutu under 
the Praivie and Forest Fi res Act. 
The cn.se was tried before W. T. 
Smart, J. P., on May 16th. The 
verdict was $25.00 and costs.

—A tolegrani from (3aire City, 
•South Dakota, informed Mr. E. 
XV enschlttg of tlie deatli ofi his 
mother. She oted 
May 20th, aged 78 years.

ANNAHEIM.— At the meeting 
of tlie councillors of the R. M. of 
St. Peter held on May 17th, among 
others the following motions were 
passed: An amendment by Mr. 
Steinke that the road leading. east 
from Engel feld be constructed as 
far as possihte, also that it be pur- 
chased and recorded; that Div. 1 
purchase an Adams Um foot lean- 
injjf vvheel gradev 
$1292.50, the suiii of $292.50 to 
1k* paid Deceinber Ist next, the 
Ixilance to be paid Dcc. Ist 1920 
at N ; 26 culveits and one Fresno 
were ordered from the Grain G

Needs Schooling. Xiscount.
Viscount, St. John 
St. Margareth

June 10 
June 11 
July 20

The— A new Saskatchewan weekly 
will appear on June 1, this being 
the Melville Progress, under the 
management of O. W. Juckes, Öf 
Central Butte, and Vivian Snow, 
of Regina.

— The survey now 
of the schools and homes in the 
municipalities of Lost River, Blü
cher, Colonsay and Morris shows 
a large increase in the number of 
people afflicted with trachoma or 
granulated eyelids, notonly amongst 
the non-English s peak ing popula- 
tion but also amongst Canadian». 
Trachoma now exipts in this prov
ince to a very serious extent. Up 
to the present time 2,346 persona 
have been examined, of whom 384 
have trachoma. Jn 
about 20 per cent. of the popula- 
tion were found to he sufibring 
from the disease.

Somcbody frvls agrieved at an 
article (.hat appeiired in mir |»ajkt 
roecntly. After mirsing the griev-, 
unce foi two weeks hu (or is it n 
she/) sat down before a typewriter 
and ticked otT t ho following inissive 
without place, dato or signaturo. 
It is our ruh- to fetxl anonvinöus 
letters to the Tiger, hut this one 
is so rieh that Wo feel vve ouglit 
to make an exeeption this time. 
Hure it is literatim

Thursday of this week is Ascen
sion bl Our Lord, a holiduy of Ob
ligation. All Catliolies are hound 
in duty to attend holy Mass on 
that day.

Saturday of next week, bring 
of Pentecost Sunday. is a 

last und abstinence day of Obliga
tion.

being made

on Vueaday,
t jie eve

I he time for perfovining one’s 
Kaster dutivs is drawing to a close, 
and will end with Trinity Sunday, 
•Line 15th. If you have not al- 
ready vueeived the Snvraments dur
ing tlie present Easter time, do not 
delay any longer.

“I have renit with intereat your 
article on Practical ('atholicity you 
»täte l’roteatunta are visihly crumb- 
ling, il ,y«>i4 twtieve this to In- the 
case, l will suggeat you make a trip 
to Saakatoon on July 12th next. 
It is expected that there will be 
(Fifty thousand) United Protest
ant» There.

Your» for United Canadian and 
a National School System,

I remain your»,

localityonePRINCE ALBERT, Sask. — A 
letter from Bishop Pascal bring» 
the welcome news that Ixe safely 
arrived in Paris on April 30. After 
a short stay in that city and visit.» 
in various place» of the district, he 
intendetl to leave at once for his 
old houxe at Viviers. His Health 
is very satisfactury.

HAMILTON, Ont.—Last Sun-! Affidavits taken Ixfore any other 
day the children at Kitehener re- person eannot be accepted; that

Carl Schmidt jr. be rufunded his 
191.8 taxes as soon as he presents 
his tax receipt and his acceptance 
as a soldier of the King; John Sa- 

nevv rauer was instructed to look
the road Situation on 8-39-.21-W2 
and make arrangements for traffic 
to get tlxrough; that Dr. McCut- 
cheon be retained as Health officer;

at a cost of

Hotel and restaurant
Canadian Born.”

Shade» ol the iimnortal W illiam 
of Avon ! The National Schot. 1 
System ’ sliould real ly graut ‘Can
adian Born a u<»nsolat ion pviz.e for 
his (nO* her) vv.mderful English.

MOOöE JAW.— Mice chewing 
matches, is given as the cause of 
a fire which occured here. The

ers; all persons wishing to obtain 
lounty for vvolf pelts must have 

| the pelts market! by the Sec.-Treas.

was only small, being dia- 
covered in time. British Columbia

SW IFT CURRENT.—A 5 year- VICTORIA. — According to of-
of the farmer White, living ticialStatistics, thenumber of deatl.s 

south, was shot by his younger in British Columbia due toSpani-h 
brother and died in the hospital. influenza during the period bäweeii 
Tlie White family had a 32 calibre October 8 and March 31, totalled 
revolver in their house bat no 3,835. Of this number, 2,685 are 
Miilt ts. A young boy came to the represented by white population 

house bimging a 32 bullet, which and 1,150 by Indians. The total 
the boysput in the gnn. A young- number of deaths accounts for
er c » 1118 Ba'd’ filed the 6™°- 1 per cent. of the population.

R T.lf.r ih ., . , , , KtTO0X,— Garrison, based upon the 1918 report of the
!lfer' the Pre8,dent of f°und gmlty of perjnry by a king's department of vital statistics, which

The

old son

Religious News — Be 
numerau 
of Wiai 
John' Hi 
dian Re 
captured 
two cub 

— L
in Bram 
of 44 he

ceived first holy Commupion; and 
next Sunday Confirmation will Ix? 
admiuistured there by Bishop Mac 
Donald of Victoria. 
jgCROOKSTON, Minn.—A 
province of the Benedictine Sistcrs 
has been established in the Crook- 
ston Diocese. The province is lin
der the direction of the Duluth

Confirmation Trip.
On Peutucoht Sunday. Abbot 

Bruno will bogin lii» confirmation 
trip. Following is the itinerary as 
far as lixed at the present time: 

Saskatoon, St. Paul’»,, June 8 
('uUmsay,
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veryover

June 9
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»<*d to three 
rd labor by 
derick Haul.

give British Columbia'« 
pulation as 382,698.

__With fire still smoldering in
her hold, the Japanese liner Manila 
Maru steaüied into port at Victoria, 
after an exciting passage fvom Yo
kohama. Fire hroke out on the 
liner, but was kept under coptiol. 
For two days the crew fought tTie 

blaze, and nine feet of water Vyüs 
puinped into the hold.

__Victoria’s civil servants at a
vote endorsed the One Big Union 
idea by 66 to 6.

PRINCE RUPERT.

total dead. All the cattle were in a bam,, 
the surviving 33 • were uninjured, 
and the barn was undamaged.

LONDON.—The jail here, after 
HO years use, is being repaired for 
the tirst time.

GODERICH. — The establish- 

inent of a new steel Company to 
manufacture automobiles, auto 
[iarts, tractors, trucks, etc., wliich 
have hitherto lxien largely 
bled in Canada, is just taking 
place here with a Capital of S15,- 
000,000.

SARNIA. The will- of the late 
Hon. \\ . J. Hanna disposes of an 

cHtate valued at *1,798,776, made 
up almost wholly of oil Stocks. 
There arc no public bequesf«, the 
estate being left to Ins imityedinte 
family.

AMHERSTBÜRG.—William J).
Ilurley, aged 38 years, was in- 
stantly killed, when he touched a 
live wire and received a shock of 
26,000 volts.

PORT ARTHUR. — The strike 
at the Port Arthur shipyard is 
still in progress. JX 
made an offer to) 

eight-hour day, with nine houvs’ 
pay, August Ist, but the men un- 
animously voted it down.

Quebec
MONTREAL. — Th« »ward of 

the board of arbitration wliich sat

■SBBlThere tiie Information was signalled 
by means of flags that Hawker and 
Urieve were aboard bis sliip. 
now fanious aviatora were misstng 
for six days and virtually given up 
for lost.

following cities: Aix la Chappelle, 
(’ologne, Bonn, Coblcuz, Frank fort. 
Essen, Munster, Berlin, Munich 
and Aschatfcnhurg. The Hmise of 
Exercises in Andernach is to Im

1»-

Watch This Space.
Why is it so diffieult to organize a strong, activc co-opcrat- 
ive society in some localities and so easy in others ? Practi- 
cally theonly reason is the DIFFERENCE» IN C0-0PER- 
ATIVE EDUCATION. If every shareholder would ask 
himself the following questions, ahd than HONESTLY 
ACT ACC0RD1NG T0 HIS'OWN REASON failure 
would be impossible.

Do I expect il suvci'ssful Association with out the co-operation 
of the individual member?

The

»ture of the 3
iversityScn.

1 by acelaiua. I 
lnS luemben. 1 

is the Sixt 1 

ity 8 histoiy ]

■ Nothing .
Camvoud ] 

unless raiu 
ioyees of the . 1 

Co.. 2 train ; 
ployees and 

fighting 
Doris of so nie 1 

but there i# '
/ deatlis. A 
on ranching »j 

erished. The 
'ithin 200 ft. 
f Big Riv,«r. 
Nesbet lines, 
i Big River 

the path of

altnmloned 8again, as it dues not 
adequately scrvv the purpp.se. ln 
place thereof Hnuses of Exervises 
are heing planned in various other 
cities. Our proyince lost tliirty mein- 
bers in the war; ninetec» wcivsevi 
ously wounded; seven feil into eap- 
tivity. Engngetl in the warweiesev- 
entysix Fathersos chaplains, about 
sixty as hospital chaplains in Imine 
hospitals, 123 bvothev-iiivmlx*rs as

Foreign News
PONTA DELGADA, Azon-s.— 

The American nuvai seaplane NC- 
4. conmmnded by Lieuf. Cominan- 
dci Albert C. Read, has attained

assem-

Do I expect the directors and managet- to off er all their time 
without remunerntion (either financial or other)? Do I 

' expect them to build a mieressful Intsiness for me on 
their private credit and Capital?

Is it fair for me to soll my stock to a private huyer and 
thereby deprivc the manager of bis ehief eouree of in- 
come and m.vself of the middleman’H profit? 

Is it fair for me to complain abont every slight inconvenjdnce 
notice TO vkejjitohs at the eo-operative störe while 1 do practioally nothing to
in THE Surrogat»Court llc|P overcome them ?

Ca,l at % Store and give us a chance to prove to you 
i that you have a prosperous and growing business wen 

sS&SÜS. «ÄÄ",!!r ÄdS™ while we are carrying on an edueational campaign.
Ol uUmt ihe liithday of April, UHU, at theTown of * 1
"" 'SiSwlTÄÄ" There Is A Reason Why?
........ »olifitnr for the Kxeculvix of tlie l.ithi Will

■ml Tciitiuneiit of the *aid U-wumnI. duly wnlh >1 TUT CT PDITPflD P P ACC’M ITH 
by SUitulory DocUrulion, togitiui with a slal. - I fit Ol. UR tUUli U. U. nOO U., L I U. 
mnnl of Hu urltie». if nny. lu kl by them, on or In

......... .. 1 t *s±*
Haid 2.81h day of June. 11*1», tho Exveutrlx ahwll 
diatribute the aanetw of the aaid testator *m-mgat
the Partien entitled thoreto hMvinir regunl only to ■ 1 \m "II" El IPa nt Yfiiir Rii lri ncxc NnwIkseäsrmä“ roiiii Ium uimumgo nun.
ul the time of the dietiibutlon of the »nid amtete 
or any pari theroof.

Datei» at Humboldt, 
day of May. 191!».

Mary Burton, Exevutrix of the Laut Will and 
T<-stament of the hmIiI Pater Chuvlwe Burton,
Di 11‘usod. by her eolU-itor K. K.Wilsoh, Hum- 
iMildt, Sask.

lts tirst objective in the transathui- 
tic tiiglit, having landnd stifcly at 
Horta, Island of Fayal, Azoren, 
alter winging it* way fron. Tre- in „p atuut 400.-
paascy Bay, Newfoundland, in 15

From
burns received when an oilstove 
in an incubator overturned in her 
houie and set fire to her clothes, 
Mre. A. A. Hutchinson of Pacific 

di cd herev

vulimtary nurses, and the rcst as

hours and 13 minutee. The dis-
tance is 1,200 miles. Commander 
ReadYeachcd Horta scvcrnl hours 
ahead of the schvdule for the tiiglit.
It had beeil estimated that he would 
reijuire 20 hours for (he tiiglit.

HORTA, Azoren. — NC-3, .the 
■missing flagship of the. squadron, 
came into the harbor of Ponta Del- 
gada May 19, under her own power 
after having beeil 67 hoilrs and 15 
minutek at sea. Commander Tow
ers and bis crew were in good con
dition, but fagged out by lack of 
rest and also in need of food. The 
NC-3 plane had cavricd rations for 
only one day.

LON DON.—The^uarterly meeb- 
ing of the iron and Steel trndes con- 
federation unanimousiy carried a 
nisolutio^tfubmitted by one of its 
hranches in i'avor of the declaration 
of a general strike on the tirst of 
•iuly to eil force the wilhdiuwal of 
British troops from Russia.

—Preparations are lieing made 
in South Africa by officers of the 
Royal Air Force for a * Cape to 
Cairo airplane tiiglit, äccording to 
advices received here.

—At the luncheon given by the 
Empire Club, Lord »Sydenham pre« 
siding, a resolution wras moved that 
it was desirable to hold a British 
Empire exhibition in 1921 as an 
expression of imfierial unity and a 
means for the promotion of com
merce and industry tliroughout the 
empiie.

PARIS—The Chamber of De
pot ies adopted the bill granting 
womep the right to vote in all elec- 
tions for memtiersof communal and 
'departmental asseniblies.

—On the occasion of tlie arini- 
versary of tlie etitrance of Italy in
to the war, the French (yhamber 
of Deputier and Senate adopted ! 
unanimousiy resolution asserting | 
the continued fraUu nity of the two | 
nations and declaring tliey would j 
retnain United in a just and durable 
peace.

(JOBLENZ.— Max Kaascli, for- 
uie$ly a captain in the German ar- 
m)T, who was arrested by United 
»States intelligence oflicers on a 
Charge of having in bis possession i 
property stolen from France, com 
mitted suicide by etabbing.

TOKIO.—A Statement re-assur- 
ing all concemed that Japan will 
rcturn the Shantung Peninsula to 
China has lieeh issued by Foreign 
Minister Uchida of Japan. No 
mention of the time of the transb i 
is made, but the change is expected 
witliin two years..

M E LBOU RN E.—Retu me< I Aus 
tralian soldiers have lxien exeinpb d ; 
from conipnlsory Service in the 
Australian arrny under the Defence 
of the Realm Act. Many of them, 
however, are voluntarily joining 
the S{xx;ial reserve lieing organised 
in the Commonwealth.

Manitoba
WINNIPEG.—The great strike, 

which has now lasted nearly two 
weeks, is still on, and the «ity is 
absolutely isolated frorfi the outside 
world except by train. Even gaso- 
liue cannot be obtained for au tos 
to connect the city with the rest 
of the world. So far no violence 
has been reported, but it is saifl 
that the sitifllion is getting 

critical daily despite tlie presence 
of twro Dominion ministers wlio are 
attempting to effect a settlement.

—Three aliens, Wasyl Ptaszy 
ki, Nick Skotinski and Pete Getyl, 
brought before Judge M)Ters by 
the Great War Veteran« as a test 
for deportation, were interned b}? 

s order of the judge. Judge Myers 
stated that he had no jurisdiction 
in ordering their deportation but 
that he would Order them to be in
terned.

— Mennonites in the vicinity of 
Winkler are still rcsistiog the 
school authorities and withholding 
their childlren from public schools. 
Nine were suminoned liefere Ma
gistrate Milne, and a fine of ^20 
and costa was imposed on each of 
the otienders. Two of the mniiber 
paid their fines, while the other 
seven declared they would pre.fer 
imprisonment.

E. A. Munkler, Mgr.
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It is cheaper' to paint than to repair, hecause if you 
save the surface you save all.

Brandram Henderson’s is the inake we seil. It is 
considered the liest because jl will last longer and cover 
more square feet to the gallon.

Saskulrliewan, this 22ml

lis-

Strayed
in the Montreal train way s casc 
was announced to the tramways 
employees, going into etiect on 
July Ist. (,)ver 80% of the 
ployees voted for its acceptance. 

QUEBEC.—Tlie federated

to my Farm on or about April 15, 
1919, One BLACK MAKE, Tyrs, 
old, with leather halten

Also a YEARLING COLT, 
light bay, bobtail, has buckskin 
halter on. Owner may have same 
at Nick Reifferscheid, N.E. of 
See. 12, T. 38, R. 24, 3 miles N.E. 
of CARMEL, SASK.

Let us figure on that New Building!
We can save you Money.

For Garden Tools
see our Stock'pf

Hoes, Kakes, Spades, Shovels, Digging FJrks,

Screen Doors, Wire Cloth, Screen Door Springs and Catches.

eil of trades and labors of Quebec 
affiliated with the Dominion Fed
eration of Labor voted down un- 
anirnously a request to have the 
local labor men join the One Big 
Union.

A Sure Cure for the Sick
are the wonticrworking

EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES
(also called BAUNSCHEIDTISM) 
Explanatory circulars free by mail. 

Can be obtained pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, Special ist and solo (’ompoun- 

of the only genuine and pure Exan- 
thematic Remeay.
Olli«*«» and Resiilan««»: »WtH Pnwpert 

CLEVELAND. OHIO. Letter Dri

— The Quebec C. P. O. »S. Scan- 
dinavian, with 355 oflicers and men 
and 600 dependents, dock cd here 
May 18th; The passage across was 
a rough one and three babies were 
born to the wives of three soldiers 
during the voyage.

E. FLETCHER CO.
Ave.. H E.* 

»wer 896.
ipKWAHR OK rmiNTH'KKITF AND Dk«*KI'TIONK ! The Store with the Red Front, opp. Post Office, Humboldt, Sask.

Ontario
0TTAWTA. — Trade figures for 

the tirst inonth of the new fiscal 
year show a decrease of £29,244,- 
403 in the total of Canadian trade 
as compared with April, 1918. The 
total for last inonth was £12L,527 
972 as compared with- $150,722,- 
455 in April 1918. The decrease 
was chiefly in the value of rner- 
chandise imported, which declined 
£24,368,720 as compared with last 
years figures for April.

— Dominion lands hehl under 
homestead entry by aliens and 
others whose duties are in default 
will be checked by the Dominion 
land agents and action taken to 
make them available for soldier 
settlement.

—The Liberal Information office, 
Sparks Street, founded in 1912, 
has been for the present practi- 
cally abandoned and, the National 
Liberal Convention Committee has 
opened offices at 44 Eigin Street, 
Ottawa, with A. Hayden as secre- 
tary in Charge, äccording to a state-j 
ment given out.

— Provincial premiers and re- 
presentatives confer red w’ith fede
ral Liberale at Ottawa, and »en
dorsed the proposals for the Hold
ing next August of a national Li
beral convention. There was no
thing sectional about the' Confer
ence, it was national in character 
and scope.

TORONTO.— 7,635 died in To
ronto in 1918. Influenza and pneu- 
nionia together took off 2,715 per
sona. Tw#enty were cases of sui
cide.

Nova Scotia
HALIFAX.—Sir Robert Borden, 

returning to Ottawa from the peace 
Conference at Paris, gave out a 
statement -after lauding from the 
Aquitania this morning in which 
he expressed lxslief that the Ger
mans would eventual ly sign tliey 
peace treaty; bis confidence that 
the returning soldiers would exerb 
a steadying influence in the trend 
of events in the Dominion, and bis 
appreciation of the work of the 
conducting stafl’s responsible for 
the comfort of Canada s returning 
army while at sea, the work of 
Canadian nurses in England and in 
the field, the overseas record of 
General Morrison as liead of tlie# 
artillcry, and of Hon. A. L. Sifton 
as chief British representative on 
the Inter-Allied commissiön on the 
internationaPregime of ports, rivers 
and waterways, both of wliom 
returned with hi in, fifnd bis regret 

at having to decline the public 
reception arranged for him by the 
citizens of Halifax, owing to the 
necessity of proceeding to Ottawa 
with the least possible delay.

ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.

■f

Seeding being over will give you a good chance to freshen up things 
about your farm. A nice coat of paint on your house and farm build- 
ings will Help wonderfully to protect them and also im prove their ap- 

Sun and Rain are the greatest benefactors of mankind,

ves.

pearance.
but they are GREAT ENEMIES TO YOUR BUILDINGS, if they 
are NÖT PAINTED frequently or not painted at all.

We are not only SELLING PAINT, but offer you SERVICE 
along with the paint. We will figure up your REQU1KEMENTS, 
will advise you as to the BEST MATERIAL TO USE, .and HOW 
TO USE IT, if you wish to do the work yourself. And if you 
NEED SOMEONE to do it for you, we can secure you that somoone.

is been call- 
i effect Oll 
.. M. Practi- 
d with the 
iffected, the 
5 in favor. 
;h as police 
rery of milk 
Lies, will be 
I restaurant 
n request»'I 
so expected 
s will beal- 
blish.

We carry nothing but the Best Paint 
which is bound to give you Service.

Newfoundland
ST. JOHNS.—Harry O. Hawker, 

Australian aviator; and Commander 
McKenzie Grieve, hi« navigator, 
left here on May IRtii for a trans- 
atlantic flight witliout prcitection 
againet disaater save what their 
fraii aii plane afforded. Seine 1100 
miles out from Newfoundland and 
800 miles from the Irish coast on 
May 2 Ist theloneaviators. making 
tlie best of an eugine which was 
failing to functiou pmperly, were 
forced to alight on the water. One 
hour and a half later they were 
picked up by the little Daniel» 
steamer Mary, on the way from 
New Orleans to Aarhus, Denmark. 
Lauking a wireless. the captain of 
the steamer w*as obliged to with- 
hold the good tiding of tlie rescue 
until he was opposite Butt of Lewis.

Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, Wood Stains, 

Shingle Stains, Ja$alac, etc., and the 

RIGHT BRUSHES to work-with.
a Jesuit» Return To Germany
•ding to of- 
erof deaths 
! toSpanisli 
od betwceii 

1, totalled 
2,685 are 

population 
The total 

counts for 
population, 
port of the 
$tics, which

Bring us your Eggs and get 46c per Doz.During the war the anti-«Jesuit 
laws were repealed in Germany, and 
thus for two years tlie Jesu its have 
btien free to carry on tlie work of 
their Order. P. Kemp, Rector of 
the «Jesuit establishmentiri Valken- 
berg, Holland, who was formerly 
in the United State«, wnveyed the 
following Information in a com- 
munication dated Feb. 13, 1919:
‘We now have residentes in the

— Bears are apparently very 
numerous pn the peninsula north 
°f VViarton. Recently the Rev. 
John' Hilditch of Cape Croker In
dian Reserve and Clias. Gilbert 

captured two full-grown ones and 
two cut*.

— Lightning played ite freaks 
in Brantford township, when out 
<*f 44 head of cattle 11 wifre Tound

A.J. RIES & SON

iftl

i

I

f
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In selectin 
» cabbage cn 
neithef ave ii 
airable to 1 
strains to a 
several hav: 
potably the 1

Best Soil
Hurseradi? 

cool, rieh soil 
late season gi 
is propagate 
wliich are n 
fron» roots. 
alxmt the siz 
and froitt 4 t 
shoujd be j 
enough apart 
fron» 12 to 1 

“The hone 
liardy and w 
but in planti 
in setting th» 
upper end is 
horserad iahet 
in shape.

E1EE0 EEü±J
* ------------ BOX Q- Brandon s residencei. ,w,;

Humboldt, Sask.

2>r. K f?. ZrtcCutchcon
physician anb Surgeon

, Office:
Kepfey Slocf — t)umbolM, =ü5f

Joan of Are.

Thunder of riotou* hoof«-«vcr ih,- ,,uak 
in« «od ; .

Claeh of r,-,- k in c squndromi, »teffeanned, 
iron-Hhod,

Th«* White Maid and f.h« whib- hör«; 
and the Happing hanner of God!

lilack heart* riding for money; r»?d heart« 
riding for farm-; „

The Maid who ride* for Krane«* and 
the King who ritten for «harne,

(JentU*men, fooltt and a Saint, riding in 
Chri«L h high Name.

“!>u*t Uj duat!!" if. in written. Wind 
acatlered are Jance and how.

lHi«t the (.roMH of Saint George; dunf 
the hanner of «now.

The bohPH of the King are « rumbled 
and rotted the «hafte of the foe. ’

ForgotU-n the young knight’« valor: 
forgotten the Captain’« «kill;

Forfotten the fear and the hate and the 
mailed hand« raixed to kill;

Forgotten the «hieId« that claahed and 
the arrow« that crled no «hrill.

manent r«;ligiou« ayab-m upon what 
ih real ly the Divine al m* nr.r. If the 
incarnation I«- trau an«! have any 
ineaning for in* at all, it is surely 
the i'el.imj of 0«xJ to man, the re-est- HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Manufacturei« of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIF YOUR CREAM TO US!

We pay ►
higliest prices für butterfat 
during winter and suminer. 

Write to us for further information 

O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

Arlington Hotel.Th«; comic Supplement« of th«- 
«eeular pr«-s« liave <:ea«ed to l>e <•«- 
»nie -they are low and descending 

viril-, l||„ a.Mirnl and perman- ilow,-r T,,<f fa,t tlial cllildren <i" 
i form inde-1 tt,,‘u'“'-ment in 1 P«*»uc-

pendeutorallliumanspeculationänil tion" not a jn»ti««ble
their existenee. They are often de 
grading and anything «legrading

Raine Spinach for Winter.

It is the pa.^jest thing in the 
world to have fine fresh spinach 
next winter. Sow the seed now. 
A s soon äs the leave« of the spiriacly 
are large enough, pick thein and 
spread thein on «linet« of paper in 
your garret toXdry. New leaves

,r will grow, so that your plant« will
igimrantly wun,l,ip|,ed Hin,; hndal »“‘Uaement I hey »tunt and warp oduce aU 8nmmer j*, not ict

tonn Hin, asm, »«tronomer se,-s the >"mthiul ni1»'1 ll,ey "f«en ri- 
dicule authority and create

Phone No. 122
rihlishiiient of urtion Is-tween Hirn*
seif and that*partof ijh which isdi-

«;nt. presence with uh m «
reason for

imagining.
Mi«; pagaii world before the 

Ing of < .'lirist inul feit <j.,l and l.adl carin'jt’ “r,rJ ,loe8 «“>*• f'irnlsh«real Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDTThethe plant« ehoofc to «eed before 

picking the leave«.
Office: Main Street, Phone 88 

Residence: LivingatoneSt., Phone78
a flihtunt «tar, «»nee in a way, und 
t^roiigh a (K)Werful telewope. Bat 
it. hud alwaymteeo u «listnnt and an 
ubHcnt Ood. And, throughout the 
age«, the yearning of the heart had 
lx;en foranearand pr«;sentG<xi, fora 
clffH«; Union of the «oul with the Eter- 
nal. And what is Revelation bat the 
Diyine re«[x>nse to'thi« Imngering; 
thegradual and progressi vely Ui v ine 
approach towardsinan, pro[M>rfcioned 

hi« spiritual growth and «levelop- 
nient, and to the «h-greeof hi« 
CMtnewand sineerity. And, final ly, in 
th«; tullii iMH (jt time, Unsre come« the 
gradmil und progressive Divine m- 
«liance, «hines through it, and (hxl

eiTon- Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

ruiou« opinions.
In drying, the leave« shrivel 

If in real life any lxiy or giiI much. After a few day«, put the 
would, for instance, do what th«; partly dried leave« of «everal «heet« 

Kat/x-njarnmer Kid« (they’ve on one «heet and cover the other« 
changjid their

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 

We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. WUfrid J. Heringer,
Physician and Surgeon 

Main Street

Like a «tory from Home old book, that 
hattw of long ago;

Sha«tow« the pixir French King and the 
might of hi« Knglixh foe;

Shadow« the charging 
arch«;r« kneeTing

But a flamti in my heart and my 
th«j Maid with her hanner of

of late, but itgain with freali spinach. Dry the 
they re the sa,ne old leide) do week ! leaves tili they are perfectly dry. 
ly in the comic Supplement», they /fhen keep thern in Ixixcs or tins 
wonld f>ti arrested, found guilty of 4o prötect them fron, flies, duat and 
» criminal offcncc, and sent to th,- moisture tili winter. 
reformatery.

narne
Humboldt, Sask. /

noble« and th* 
g a-row Veterinary Surgeon 

V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLW.
To prepaie the dried sonach for JSJJjjp yOUT pTfliim 

—Wliet are our Attorney General« (*le tabl--, licet a kettle of water ^ tju.
doing that they pennit the new» 1,11 it ^>i,s hriskly. )’ut plenty of n_-_ I _ PhQOIMtirU 
papersof the countryto teach cliild- into the boiling water. Then K0S6 LdWD U f6 U iTl 0IJ 

how to perform criminal act» a,M a good sihgle handful of dried ENGELFULD SASK 
gVeat Imitators iHl'inacb leaves fov eVRr.V f™' P«' - 

henee they will do what they se, S"n8' ,Let thcm boil b,iskly «or
ten minutes. Pour off the water

Graduate of
the Ontario Vetorinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association

sHpZS^yalty^!tuiÄ:
Jubilee of St. Bon i face.
On - May 15. I»l», it wasX*just 

twelvc hundredyeai-M aince.St.Boni 
face wiih oflicially appointed Apos- 
tolle Miwtionary by P«»|x!

: Hous
Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

(Jhilflren are You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during «uminer and winter 
Full information given on request.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M
St. (Jr«;g- 

ory !I. Ile was thervftcurly forty 
yeni-H of iigi-, hml had a

onccmureapprfmcIicHiiian. II«;come« 
in the form of a man, to Ix! \vith hin» 
and to «Iwell in him. And the

done in the«e «upplcment«. They 
an- not as yet ol,1 enough to dis- |nml (Jlair> »■' press lightly. Tlivow

the Ijoiled «pinach into a vesael

Pots
It's worth 

two hours be

Before bak 
water tifteen 
the}’ will bak

Before bak 
fork preventi

very j>io- 
misirig ciueer in tlio Churcl» «,f An- 
glo-Saxoh England, aml linducfjiiir- 
«*«l ag«xxl deal of misMionary «*xperi- 

•>y working for tbree

very
tboughfc of tim Incarnation impli«-« 
the concepti«»?! of "Emmanuel, (LxJ 
witb ii«,’ of UixJ'hcoming t«> lx.* per- 
maneiltly wit h man; of an objuctive, 
t/ingible Divine Pr«!«eriee in mir

tinguinh between für» und tragedy. JACOB KOEP, Prop. E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at 'Lowest Rates. 

Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

containing colfl water: After it is
cooled, the spinach is prepared for 

,-ap,-r create« ,,-spect for morality |the tuble ,ike f,.esll Hpinacll.
11 ',at f0r."*J,Ht,ce-love f°r one's if niore ha9 been lxjiled tha‘ is re. 
country, aspirations to noble ideal«, 
and nhove all cl«c, it teaehes 
ence for law and the law'«
«entative«.

The real, true, h"one«t

L. cTVloritzeryvui'H
und,-,- 8t. Willihr, ,-d, the Apostle of 
th« Kriwan«. In the lull of 7IX he

Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoer
Repair« on alf-kinds of Machinery 
eatiafactorily done. Also have
Oxy-Acetylene Welding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

. anything of metal.
Agent for Coekshutt Implements.

qnired for one meal, the suvplus 
i(.\oi »liould he left in the cold water 
repre- tili the next meal or the next day.

. By all means try tliis simple 
"If it is not enough", Kays St. j method of keeping spinach for

Chrysostom/'forour Salvation 
ly to live good lives ourselves, but 
is also necessary tu desire eftective- 
ly the Salvation of otliers, what an- 
swei- sluill we malte to (Jod when 
WC have neithe^livcd well ourselves

midst, as our heart desires it, and as 
the limltatioiiHof our „atiircdtuuuid

repaired to Home, ftirnisln-d with u
lettcr ofi-ccoiiMiii-mlation from hi» it. A„d for centnrics spiritual 

!d,c2 Zr ,r,‘-'T,:rJr «^ethegmu trutl, th.-ir souls
7j„ ., '*? "X" " ‘ IH‘ ahsorhit and feedonit, and they are
11H the Iope hold n»mi«’rou« eon- ||V it ,, ,i 11 ,

;-™"...... ........ .........
fnlly liis view« und plan«, aml to
iriHtruct him.for the work he

FOR Pot
Nova Scot 

uniform-sizec 
es, brush wit 
unfcil browm 
once or twdee 
salt.

LIFE INSURANCEwinter. In 1918, the monastery at 
M neuster dried a (juantity of spin
ach in tbis way, and numerous per- 
sons who tried the product, 
unanimous in declaring that it 
could not be distinguished from 
fresh spinach affer it was prepared.

Doctora tefl is that spinach is 
one of the most wholesome

mere-
cali on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.

wer«.
'riu* entireraeei« elevatedtoahigher 
lil«*, to the iiobhiHt conception of (l«xl 
of duty, ol holinesN. What have we 
gained" in becomingtJhristiiuiH.iftlie 
Und-man, the Life-Uiver, be 
longcr iri our midst, if we 
»n«jre to Ix-gin Heeking aml feeling 
alt«;r him * () Emmamial' sta}- with 
um and let iisduily cometoThee for 
all we need.

were Dcaö ZHoose iafe Storewas
to undertake. This work the Pojx.* 
cousiderod u« hi« own. We read of 
St.(Jregory in hi«olHeial biography 
“He preadied the w«»r«J «,f ualvati«,« 
in Uermany through IWiop Born- 
face. II«- conveited that mition 
wlm-li was «itting in darkneK«.”

According to The ('atliolic Eney- 
clojMKÜa (Vol. 11, p. (15(1), St. Boni- 
fac«! was a native of Englaml, 
thoughsome atithoritie« haveclaim- 
ed him for Ircland or Mcotlaud. 
Th<* place of hi« hirth i« not known 
thougli it was pmliably in the 
South Western partof WesHex.'’

After «jönverting large humlx'i« 
in Oemmiiy he resigned the Areli- 
fliocene of Mainz to hi« disciple Lul 
lus and took up the work he had 
dreamed of in early manluxMl, the 
conversion of the Frisiau«. He and 
other Cliri«tians

(£arl Cinöberg, Proprietor 
For years I have conducted my 
business here, and that my many 
patron« are satistied is proven by 
their »ncreaibng patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ? 
Wehave Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

French Bs 
pared potato« 
ces the long 
fried, and pv 
ing pan. Bi 
inelted tat, 
moment firs^ 
oven until go 
through, tun

Golden Pot 
small, unifori 
let them dr 
frying-baske 
hot, deep fo 
brown.

Belgian Bi 
and pare and 
French fried 
toes in an c 
salt and pepp 
hot oven unti 
and mealy.

nor encouraged otliers to do so? 
What nobler peenpation is there i 
tlian the gui«lunce of «ouls and the

no
are once

moliling of gi»»l cliaracterl To uiy^ tables in existenee. There is absa- 
mind no

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
\V rite or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

painter of pictmes, lntcly reason why you could 
not have it on your table at all 
seasons of theycar. Give this 
plan a trial I

nono
Hculptor, no 
excellence

master-artist, be. bis 
ever s«r {icrfect, holde 

such a |x>«ition of dignity and im- 
portance as one who knows how to 
mo)«l and shape the souls of the 
young."

Why Catholics go to Church
Feed and Livery StähleTfy Petsai.Rcgarding atti-ndancc at Church, 

it is a mar.vul to non-Cathohes, to 
sce the crowds that pour in and out 
ol the Catholic churohes on Sunddy 
and holy days, at what

’thly hours in the morning. Rain 
or sliinu, summer or winter. it is the

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largegt, the best, 
and the most complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, - Agent.

To Americans lettuce has become 
the great leaf vegetaide for salads. 
Throughout the year it is 
in some

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor's dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

I am also handling the John Deere 
— Coekshutt; Machinery and I 

have the agency for all sipes of 
Farm Tractors.

— And lest this might seern the 
expression of a truth too high and 
mystical to be grasped by any biit 
the most gifted saint, let me add tq 
it the deliberate conviction of a

grown
part or other of the country 

and shipped from great distances 
fcp our tables. It ia grown under 
square miles of glas« near the great 
cities and at a considerable 
for coal.

aeeni un-

and
who, thougli a Christian, 

not a Catholic, and spent his life 
in the turmoil of the world: “If 
Work upon marble," snys Daniel 
Webster, the great "American orat- 
°r, “it will periah; upon brass, time 
will eflace it; if we rear temples, 
tljcy will tumple into dust; but if 
we work upon immortol souls, if 
we iiiibuc them with principles, 
with a just fear of .God and love of 
follow-men, we engrave on those 
tablets something wliich will brigh- 
ten all eternity.”

was
Why do they come? What hrings 

thein f It is not the priest, th 
nion, the mlisic, the cercmonies, the 
liglits or the flowors. It is the Sncri- 
rice of the Muss.

expense

A.V.IENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK
All kinds of Meat

can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market

Petsai posaesse« not only all the 
good food qualities of lettuce but

wm- niartyrtxl in 
«54 or 155 by the li^athcn« 
Dokkuin on tlie River Boim Land

Market!
it has the advantage of being 

more economically grown — about 
one half the cost of lettuce — by 

of its heavier yield. Petsai 
was introduced by the United States 
department of agriculture from 
China. It

it is the willing 
ols-dienco that Catholics render the 
preceptoftheChurch, ohlfging them 
to henr Muss on

FuHim-HrHm, N..I., in CitOi 'l'rUmve

RIThe place where you get the best 
,and at satisfactory pnees.

reasonSunday« and holy 
At all events

Daily Mass.

How Ml ran gl- that w«> sIh.uM Ih* 
«low to uvail ouiNelvc« <>f this.

Pour Ijoil: 
large cupfule 
and let boil 
then drain ol 
the rhubarb 
yolk of an 
and a tablesj 
tening the w 
«pLXmful« of 
lower cruat c 
an egg with 
of sugar and 
pi«: and tbrn

•laVM nf Obligation.
tlu;y are foumff every Sunday in 
thuir churclie«. The Maas is the

V\ E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Uvmgstone St, HUMBOLDT, PhoneS2.

Come to us 
for choice lands in the

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

REAL estate, loans 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

be grown through
out the whole United States. Tech- 
nically petsai is not a cabbage and 
the unfortunate use of the 
"Chinese cabbage" should not 
ate prejudice against it. It keeps 
lietter than lettuce. In transit it 
“holde up" better. As a garnish 
it ia preferable to lettuce, it retains 
its crispneas in flavor as well as in

the most pi icch-Hs ul' all Privileges, "iaK,K'( H'»t draws them. They 
and hy a renewal t(Tthe soul's Union t‘"n,e to wörship Ood, not to be

cntertaincd.with the Etonuil, to gain th......ily
true strength for thp confllets and 
contrasts und jarringa of daily life! 
What a heauftfiij thing the Muss 
real ly is. how entirely it reeognixes. 
and ineet», and At« in with, thelong- 
iiigsaiid mn ingsof mir Immun mit- 
ure! Hu.w strangely and inysteii- 
otisly the soül is eiiliiietl and

The character of the dead 
inwroiight into those of the living- 
the generation lielow the sod form- 

This lovtily lyric in honer of the C(* tllat " hich now dwells and aets 
Bl esset 1 Virgin was w ritten hy Heu- ulM,n t,le earth, the existing gener- 
ry \ iitighan (Hi21-KittS); he'was llt'uil is. molding that wliich will 
"Ot a Cat hohe poet either. He is soccecd it, and distant posteritv 
-«»«1 Sjlurist. I.ee„i„e he was shall inherit the ehameteristi™ 
.1 mit iw ol SiluriÄ, or South Wales: whieh

name

Fish-Fish-fisijA True lA)ve-Knot.
Now is the time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! Fresh-f rozen and spiced 
herrings, Russian sardines ‘Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc.

White fish, round,50-100fb lot, n>12c 
“ cleaned, 50-100 tb, 124 

Lake trout, cleaned, 25-50 fh, J4C 
Jack fish, round, 50-100 B> lot, 9c 
Pickerei, W. eyed pike, 25-50ft> 14c 
Black cod, 25-508, lot,
Brills, 10-208, lot,
Lake Superior herrinp.

fresh-f
Salt water herring, “

Fresh Meat always on hand. I A.M.PnIvcniiacher. BRUNO,SASK. 
Dehcious Sausages our Spociality 
Best prices paid for live or bnt- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market Schaeffert Ecker, HumboW, ^

appearance. Petsai is grown from 
seed, just as lettuce is grown. It 
attains the beight of 12 to 14 in., 
and when ready to serve it resem- 
bles the heart of lettuce. Apply to 
your seedsman for seed.

DELCO-UGHTwe infuse into our children To Dis
Add three 

pentine to 
saturate a la 
mixture;squ( 
dry and go 
fully. Whe 
diity, cleansi 
supply of th 
uu&ke the cai 
»ew, besidei 
roughly. .

forted aniljuplifted Is-fore the 
ful Presciii-e on

Bright (jueen of Hcaven, Cod'a Virgin ttxlav.
The glad world's blesscdMaid, | S|H,use !

Wh.,»,- beauty tied l.ife to thy house, ’ j 
And brought us saving auf!

Thou art the true lajve's knut: by thee 
(-Jtxi ia made our.aHy,

And man’s inferior esaence He 
With His dignity did dignify.

For voalescent by that Band 
We are His body grown,

Nourished with favors from His hand 
Whom for our head we own.

TU complete Electric Light end 
Power Plant

Lighta the bam. Makes night work 
easy. Safe, economical, convenient.

thv, Altar! It isjlre 
one «put in tliis striving, resth-.ss 
world where human voicea are husli- 
cd where thv veil wliich liides tlio 
mystery of life islifted, and where

I he diminution of vocations 
does not arise Iwause God does 
not give them; vocations are always 
and every where abundant There 
i.« a lack of them because of want 
of care, culture and piety on the- 
part of "parents and teachers.

. . -Priests cannot come" forth from
WhaUt l’if..kWh T Hat dar‘181”°'W' Jhomeii wh6re God is despised „r 

Which us m' HimVnd’mmTn w

16c
10c

Put Cabbage on New Ground
Cabbage growers who\a<t trou- 

ble with plant diseases last season 
would do well to plant this years 
crup on entirely different ground. 
The most serious diseases that at- 
tack cabbage are black-leg, black- 
rot. clubroot_ and cabbage yellows 
and in

ozen, 10ctwo world« and t wo state« of heilig 
ineet. What would one Ih- and do 
without the >la«s. witUoutthe 
aeiousness thnt^thxf has come to a- 
hide withjnan, tu liclp him. to 
tuin him. and to draw him, hy the 
niystic cord of luve, into the spliere 
of Divine fovees and inlluences.

It is a mystery to me how the 
Reformers couldjhave parted- With 
this thv uohlest and mast smil-stir- 
ring of all Divine truths, how thev 
could have hoped to build up a per-

8c

Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!United keeps forever? — "I have only one son", savs 

one, "and he is necessary for the 
It is WKI.L to remember and resolve ! keeping up of our name." What 

rirtue"1 matter" °f jUStice and right “nd more beautiful lot than for
mily to extinguish itself at the 
foot of the altart We shall come to 
an end sooner or later. In a liund- 
red yeats whawill remember you t

On
every case the soil becomes 

infected and transmits the disease 
to the succeeding yeai's crop. In 
the case of cabbage yellows, the 
disease will remain alive in the soil 
for 12 years after a crop of cabbage 
was last gixiwn on it.

Did" you e 
^ the sidei 
with clothes 
your rain wi 

It is so m 
iög the cloth

Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Circulars, Posters, 

Mouming' Cards,

WANTEDa fa-
a few young ladies to enter the 
training school for nurses at the 
Holy FYunily Hospital in Prince 
Albert For particulare write to 

Sister Mary Benedicta,

What I can do, I ought todo; 
What I ought todo, I can do; 
W hat I can and ought to do, 
By the grace of God I will do.

*
etc. I

St. Peters Bote, Maenster, Sssk.
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In selecting eeeds or plante for 

a cabbage crop. make certain.that 
infected. It is also de-

Rantzau the BoorWilson’s Fourteen Points. THATCHANC.esTHE MATTK.lt Huiäboldt’s Electrical Shop
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

ItEELY Defvtiditig Counsel: "You say 
that the wall is eiglit feet high * 
aml that you wen* Standing on the 
giound—not mounted on a luddvr 
or anything ?M

Witneta: ‘I do.”
Vimnsvl (triumphaiitlv): "Thun 

perhaps you will kindly explain 
how you, a man a little over tive 
feet high, could see over a wall eiglit 
feet high, and watvli the prisonevs 
actiotis!”

Witnvss (eftlmly): “There’« n hole 
in the wall. ’

Opposite the Arlington Hotel
Exclusive Sole« Agents for the

(MAX SORKL IN LK NATION4LISTE.)' SV Ri; EOS " 
(formerly Jno
®ef’> fTIK«its 
Hotel.
umboldt, Sank.

neither are 
«irable to choose the resistant 
atrains to avoid cabbage yellows. 
geveral having been developed, 
potably the Holländer variety.

In his explanatory statemvnt of 
on the Fiume Question 

President Wilson said that the 
fourteen poiut.s and priuciples laid 
down by him in his speech of Jan. 
Hth, 191*8, and in subsequent ad- 
dresses “will constitutc the basis 
of peace with Gennany.** At the 
exchange of credentials between 
the allied and German plenipoten- 
tiaries on May 7, 1919, v. Brock - 
dorff-Rantzau declared that on Oct. 
;)» 1918 the GeVman government 
proposed these principlea as the 
basis of peace, and that on Nov. 5, 
1919 M v. Lansing declait*d that 
the allied and associated powershad 
agreed to these priuciples with two 
detinUe deviations, whence he 
hignetr that these pvinciplvs were 
binding" on 
fourteen points in qliestion are the 
following:

1) Open covenants of peace 
open ly arrvved at and nn secret 
diplomacy.

• 2) Absolute freedqm of navi- 
gation upon the seas outside terri- 

seas

• I ij
April 30th The man Brock dorrt-Rantzau is 

an accotnplished boor. The press 
of America, of the Antipode« and 
of elaewhere, in not hesitating to 
show him its disappmluition, has 
perhaps wasterl its time (for who 
could ever hope to correct aBoche?), 
but it has deserved well of the 
whole civilized world. That is the 
essential thing.

The deed of the count plenipnten- 
tiary is well known. Having re- 
ceived from the hands of M. Cle- 
menceau the volume of the peace 
conditions, he dared to ans wer in 
terms rather vigorous and, what 
hui passe« all measure, had the pre- 
sumption to remain sitting, yes, 
sittmg betöre his victovs, luost ge- 
uerous though thoy were. Such a 
thingiiad never been seen, neither 
in Amfl|ica nor in the Antipodes! 
We are deinocratic, but we have 
manndra in America iS wett as in 
the Antipoden.

This is what Mr. Hughes, the 
very distinguished prime minister 
of Australia, amongst others, did 
not fail to convey in juslly nnguretl 
language to the above mentioned 
Rantzau. “Thd attitude of Count 
von Brock dorrt-Rantzau,” cried the 
hrilliant pplitician from the land 
of the kangaroos, “is an in
tolerable insult to the Conference. 
PrcmierClemenceau spukestanding, 
whilst the German remained sitting 
when answering. Despite this in- 
tolerahle arroganee (Mr. Hughes 
used this word) it was a day of 
humiltttion for the Germans . .

“That» the boy!” echoed the 
American corresjxmdents in their 
choice style, applauding the aveng- 
ing denunciation of Mr. Hughes. 
“Rantzau is a low type of person, 
a blaekguard,” they exclamied to 
the great joy of the nirmies of the 
conti nent.

Alas, how short are the joys of 
this world! The energetic words 
of Mr. Hughes, supported by the 
well-instructed corrvspondents, had 
hardly nuule theip tour around the 
world. when what these gentleinen 
call a Haw was discovered in the 
incident. rl'he Montreal Star, con- 
tinuing the publieation of its serics 
of articles on the peace Conference 
hy an anonymous fovmer ambus- 
sador or at least attache to an «in- 
hassy, threw a cold douche on the 
ardor of Mr. Hughes and the rest:

"The papers have commented I 
upon the supposed laek of courtesv | 
of Count Brockdorff -Rantzau, who 
remained sitting when delivering! 
his response to theallies after hav
ing received the peace conditions. 
Premier H ughes has spoken very 
hitterly in condemning this im- 
politeness, and certain papers have 
sought to excuse^the count, alleging | 
an intirmity on his part. The crit- 
icisrn is based on a misunderstand- 
ing, and no excuse is necessary 
PUtnipot ent iarieft alwaytt hpeal- 
Hittiiuj; meHwnyere renuiin HUnul- 
ing wficn they *peal^ In remain- 
ing seated, Count Rantzau gave to 
the allies a silent testimony that 
he had the full rank of plenipoten- 
tiary, and that he was not inerely 
a inessenger of his government, 
that is to say, he indicated that he 
was precisely what they demanded 
him to be.”

After this occurrence, one will 
be Ie«« astonished t hat the “hloated 
colonials” are kept oft’ the list of 
signatories to the peace treaty, on 
which Liberia and Haiti are some- 
what represented.

We are coirious to know what 
MrTHughes would say of the grun- 
dees of Spain who, from time im- 
rnemorial, persist in committing the 
iinpolitenes« of remaining covernd 
in the prdsence of their king.

"Northern Electric" LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS, Fully Automatic, m
“Not Even A Hutton To Vrewa".

A Size For F.very Requirement.
And k*K*p it in your mind:

32 and 110 Volts.

cCutcbcon
Surgeon

"THERE WILL NOT BE ENQU6H LIGHTING PLANTS ON THE 
MARKET TO SATISFY THE OEMAND FOR NEXT FALL."

Best Soil for Horseradish.
Horseradish does best' on deep, 

cool, rieh soil, and for beet results 
late season growtl. is necessary. It 
is propagated by root cuttings 
which are made from trimmings 
from roots. Tlie best cuttings are 
Almut the size of bne’s little finget, 
and from 4 to 7 inchea long. They 
should be planted' in rows far 
endogh apart to allow tillage, and 
from 12 to IS in. apart in the row.

The horaeradish plant is very 
hardy and will stand nniQh abuse, 
but in planting one must use care 
in «etting the eutting so that the 
upper end is on top, otherwise the 
horseradisFies will grow irregulär 
in aliape.

1‘honc, write or uw uh to securv youv« in tinu». Wo will eome out to 
your Farm without any coat to jföu and teil you how rnuvh u full ih 
stallation togethvr with the l'lanf.Kuitahlo for your Farm will cost you.

e :
umbolbt, cJ5f_

X.RNETT
LDT

: >S

Land and Färms!WANTED
a good ueliable Catholic lady, over 
30 years old, as hoüsekeeper for 
a < atholic priest. Applications 
with reference front pastor. 
please address to Rev. J. c-o 
St. Peters Hote, Milenster, Sask.

NOTICE.
I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN , 
DEERE P.LOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.

it, Plione 88 
neSt., Phone78

!

'1I have a number of Farins and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry ftnming,

; 1 s |!Heringen,
Surgeon 
s Bo LDT, Sask. / n

both parties. The

1
Surgeon 
I., HUMBOLDT. I
of MUENSTER, SASK.ry College and 

ary Association. 
Ity Co. Building 
— 128 at night! ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Household Hints 5: P. WEBER, Muenster.

John Mamer
MUENSTER, SASK.

fcorial waters except as the 
may be closed in whole or in part 
hy international aetion.

3) Removal, as far as possible, 
of allkeconomic barriers.

4) Adetpiate guarantees for the 
reduction of national armaihent to 
the lowest point consisbant with 
domestic safety.

•5) A free open-mindvd, and 
absolutely impartial a^justment of 
all colonial Claims with due consid- 
eration for the wishes of the inha-

| $ov (Rroceries, Dryttoobs, 23oots, Shoes, | 

(Hptfit for tbc ivbolc fam ily from b?ab ■ 
to too, anb aoob prices for pröbuce

at tlp*

:*:♦ IX.E, B.A. 
Surgeon, 

I, SASK.

II♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

U
Potato Pointers.

It s worth while to soak tliem 
two hours befove boiling.

Before baking, put thein in hot 
water tifteen minutes. In this way 
they will bake in just half the time.

Before baking, a prick with a 
fork prevents them from bursting.

19
J|

■m

\

3Dealer in Farm Implements. !
Ducring and McConniekÄTachiiiery,1 
Mogul and Titan Tructor Kngines,i

IiSON

ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC.
Lowest Rates, 

imboldt, Sask.

3

Hamilton and Oliver 'J’ractor plows, j
drill«, har rows and dwfr lrarrows, | jti ^ g
bindern, mowers, und hayrukes. j | ^ toi f

Wagon« of all kifid« on hand. j 

I also handle the Oliver sulky and 
gang plow und keep all kinds of 

repairs and «liares on hand.
Oliver, Farlin&Orenflorft', Emerson 

John Deere and Mohne sliares.

I will repair
all kinds of hindern and mowers. 
and guuranCee to give saTisfaction.

Bring your machinery in early 
so 1 can have time to fix tliem up 

in good sliape.

RANGE
rther parti- I 
nt for the I

EST
MCE CO. I

Muenster. I

dtcnerol Store lyiimbelöf, Sm(.
Potato Recipes.

Nova Scotia Potatoes. — Pare 
uniform-sized, rather small potato
es, brush wdth melted fat and bake 
until browmed and done. Turn 
once or twice, and sprinkle with 
aalt.

* bitants concerned.
0) The evacuation of all Russian 

territory and such a Settlement of 
all Russian questions as will secure 
the freest co-operation of theother 
nations in obtaining for her an 
unhampered opportunityr for inde
pendent deterrainatioiv

7) Evacuation and restoration 
of Belgium without any limitation 
of its sovereignty.

8) Evacuation of all French 
kerritory and the righting of the 
w'rong done to France by Prussia 
in 1871 in the matter of Alsuce- 
Lorraine.

9) A readjustment of the fron-

IDo ivfmtb your moucy tf you are not enlirely sulis-ficb!

i
C

.................:= We Print ............ =
Envelopes, Dtlerhcads, Noteheads, l’osters, Circular«, etc.
■Ir 4. St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. -fr 4.

French Baker Potatoes. — Cut 
pared potatoes in wedgeshaped pie- 
ces the long way, as for French 
fried, and put in a layer in a bak
ing pan. Brush with plenty of 
melted fat, letting them warm a 
moment firs^ and bake in a hot 
oven until goldenbrown and cookecl 
through, turning once or twice.

Golden Potators.— Parboil ratlier 
small, uniform sized potatoes, and 
let tliem dry. Then place in a 
frying-basket and brown in very 
hot, deep fat until a fine golden 
brown.

Belgian Baked Potatoes.— Wasli 
and pare aqd cut into pieces as for 
French fried potatoes. Lay pota
toes in an oiled pan, season with 
salt and pepper and bake in a fairly 
hot oven until purted, golden brown 
and mealy.

. 11
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ctioneer
II AUCTIOX 
1 the Colony. 
e for terms. 
UENSTER

:■

tiers of Ibrly along recognized lines 
of national ity.nada

Ltd.
SASK.

new Stock 
mild.
4, the best, 
lete Stock.
f, • Agent.

t 1 11
10) The peoples of Austria- 

Hungary should begiven the freest 
opportunity of autonomous de
velopment.

11) Evacuation of Rumania, 
Servia, and Montenegro, free access 
to the sea, and determination of 
the relations of the Balkan States 
along historically established lines 
of allegiance and national ity.

15y The Turkish portions of 
the present Ottoman Empire should 
be assured a secure sovereignty 
and the other nationalities now 
under Turkish r^le should beguar- 
anteed undoubted security of life 
and opportunity of autonomous 
development, 
should be opened to the big ships 
and commerce of all nations.

13) An independent polish state, 
including Ute territolies inhabited 
by polish populätions, witfA^cure 

access to the sea.
< 14) A league of nations to 

guarantee political independence 
and territorial integvity to great 
and small nations.alike.

In his Fiume statement Presi-

K
&

iThe Qualitg Goe5 Clean Through

m
> : i:lJ

■

SatisfachonRhu barb Pie.
Pour lxiiling water over two 

large cupfuls of chopped rhubarb 
and let boil four or five minutes, 
then drain off the water. Mix with 
the rhubarb one cop of sugar, the 
yolk öf an egg, a piece of butter 
and a tablespoonful of flour, möis- 
tening the whole with three" table- 
simnfulfl of water. Bake with the 
lower cruat only, beat the white of 
an egg with three tablespoonful« 
of sugar and spread over top of the 
pie and tbrn it to oven to brown.

<et!
iYou will like your Gray-Dort for its 
eagernens to clo thing« your way—for 
its power—flexibility—«implicity. ^

US y

u

t'iil

'

Is in the I
The Dardanelles

We can convert 
your car 

into a truck

istrict
1INDLER

You will like it for its reaeonable first 
and after cost — good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 

for the full value it dehvera. 4
.

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlve time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the tlmea (Je
mand yourJ>e8t.

antLOANS

INGE

Canada. V-at a rrasonablf cost
• :

GHT Calf and see us or phone

Garage 17 Residence 70
To Disinfect a Carpet.

Add three tablespoonfuls of tui 
pentine to three (juarts of water; ‘Lut Wilson noted the fact that, 
saturate a large sponge wdth this 
mixture; squeeze it about two-thirds 
dry and go over tlie carpet care- 
fully. When the sponge becomes 
diily, cleanse it and tak* in 
supply of the mixture. \ This wdll 

»nake the caipet look bright and 
new, besides disibfecting it tho- 
roughly. .

i
Your inspcction of a Gray-Dort is re- 
quested—make it to-day.

Light and

8 night work 
convenient iwhile the war was still being KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTw'aged, these fourteen points “were 

formal ly adopted with only a single 
reservation (freedom of the seas) 
by the powers associated against 
Germ any.” He also pointed out 
that fK>int ten has been changed 
hy the hreaking up of Austria- 
H ungary into independent states.

t We have been guccessful in securing an up-to-flate
AUTO I’AINTER. GET YOUR GAR MADE LIKE NEW
while there i» an opisirtunity. l'rices reasonable. fa fresh miUNO.SASK. cmAt Your Service Day'or Night • 

WE GUARANTEE 0UR.G00DSYour
ting! On Wash Day.

Did you ever try pinning a cloth 
to the sides of the wash boiler 
with clothes pins when you strain 
your rain water ?

It is so much easier than hdld- 
*ng the cloth over the pail.

The photographer was drying 
his plates in the warm daylight.

“What are you doing there?” 
asked a friend.

“Oh," was the reply, “just airing 
my views.” -

’ 'i:
ilivelopes,

isters,
ards,

' Visitor: ‘‘Do you feed your cows 
corn in tlie ear■?” -5C

Farmer: “No, we throw it down 

and let them help themselves.”

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance. : :<r;1
l

snster, Sask. s, ;
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memW» „f tl* Bibi..|The Evolution of ! >'* I'iUit,,rw ar,; fce‘iue,ntly k,"f

a«., fou,,d aulUvofi Soil-Inoculation.jf«*» «•«
Viola,io» „I M,, KspiottagaA„------------ |-r"u,ld «*« wir* ** ^ .

:,mi..r. d l,y tl,e l'.'.S. <;l,e„it Court j Vntil Ich* than fcrty yearH ago, 2. Keep away fron, Imdge».

th« groand tim, they! '«■ »•“’ unm-rnaliy. heli-ved tliai ,,umla andrst 
fait triai Scn-n had I,lantÄ luk'' f"’m t,M; a'i onl>'

United States News
(Dur premiumsWashington. |{< |yor<s io 

1 h<* 1 S •>< r\ ici; J’i/f | Im-
K#<-p away from isolate/l 
(Äak are frequently

, . i of Appeal* on
w,-k M*y»la-w- a„ m ,li(| j, llIU
cf>l 7,4 /0 urif:ii))iloy«'fj in H 
fit i»;s ov<«r ihn prnviffij» week.

mul <yirlx>iiic seid as fre<-' Uues. 
arifl that nitrogen was ab- st. ruck. l/ofdiare »ttldoin struck.

in nafer in a o^nsv forest, 
t. Keep away from herds of 

title and erowds of people.
'). Do not hold an utnbrella

3n oriwr to gtre all our Sufcscribcrs 
an opportunity to acquire at an <?ytra= 
osöinarily loa? price

lx:6n H ■ntein‘«-fl to jinpriwjnment /tl, ,,x.y«,*ri
Re

portM funitshcd hy 1,021 i«-pr<v-.«:nf 
»tive flniis in 88 nties show that

Atlanta p«*nitenti?iiy for twenty K»>"-
y,.arH HOIUmI l/\' tlll'lll tlllOUgh tflß ^X) t H Jf

in fhe form of coiii|X>unds COii-
e., •,■ ri. ~ ... FALL KIVKK Muhh. Ad<*m?md42 citi/ H, or 50.o of tli« nhcs re
purting. have. lulmr mirplim nggr ■ fw ,6X increww in " “«ea waa 
geling 1.15,'WO. aa cmpare.1 will, «p-a, all texttle mannfaeh.r-
327,SM, ,,|,.yW| the. prcvi>iuai0r* "* Ül" 1 ",twl S,,tteM 
-weck in tl.. m»m eitlen I tntod Textile Workersol Amertca. j

i The Organization haK a iiicmbership 
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Ilerne the publicution in 1881 
hy Schul/, i^.prii-t'-r of u baronial over you.
vstate at Lu hi/ in Brandenburg, of (>. It in safer to sit or lie down 
bis experiinenta extending over a: in an open field than t^Mand. 
peri'xl of fifteen yearn cauHed fjuite 7. Drivers should disinount and 

ui ntir. Seliul/ find cropped his; not sfcay cloge to their horses.
H. Do not work with any large

KxpenseH of the f LS. govern 
ment during tho war peri<xl, (len.
Mnreh mmomiceiJ, were apprükiin- h VAXSVII.LK Inrl. IM. •< |(ie|,k (A jjUpines f..r fifteen yeara
*toly *211,.»«:|,(KIO.OOO. Kortnal '«/“"f "f Wwl-rngt.«,. IW., pre- wjt|i„ut uny' fRrtili»,ni eoo-! metal tool or Implement.
expernliture for tl«. Name jajriwl | ul U'<- National A*H’nobf.et- j uj- njti.og,,„ alir] gti]| |,e coulrJ If you are in-loors—
»oul.l l,av,. be«n *2,0,1!»,000,WO, |'^ >„ » «pm-l, l«re. <le-: t||„t yw mi| „f theae Held« I. Keep away fron, the »tove
leaving war coata of $21,21*4,000,- '"aoije.l the rea.gm.tion of Koat- L , ^ in nitrogenland chimney. The hot gasea fron,

master (jleneral BurleHon. ... . . . > . ..du ring the time. the chimney may concluct the
Professor llellriegel of Himburg, lightning to and down the chimney.

ex|H*riinenting with leguminous 2. Do not take a powition fje-
plants in quaHs of sand, which tween two hofli^s of metal, an the
eontairied no nitrogen whatever, stove and waten pipe, for cxample.

roe are offermg to ttyoso ml)0 pay all their 
arrears anb pay ttjeir suhscriptions in 
aboance for one t»hole year, a choice of 
the folloroing fine Premiums .at a toery Ioro 
ertra cost. tDe senb these premiums free 
hy mail to the subscribers fulfilling the 
abone conbitions upon receipt of the small 
eytra sums inbicateb belom.

(MX), of which the aniiy sperit $1 lv
000,000,000. • (vll l('AI«(). Two Ifrggars wear-1 

-Hevised figures show total ca- <ng the army uniforriiH with three 
NUaltiesof the American Kxpedition- wound Chevron 
ary forces <lm ing the’

were exposed und 
war wen- three army deserters arrested hy 

2H(i,041. Hat tli- deatliH nuinhc'red | Maj. Crockutt and (’apt. Camphell 
48,000.

I'ouihI in I88Ö timt these plants An exception to being near metal« 
have themselveH not the faculty of is the caae of an iron hed. One 
assimijating free nitrogen, hut they of the safest place» is on a matt ress 
are eriahled to uHsimilute it with in an iron hed, providcd you do 

the help of the, small nodules.on ! not toiich the metal. The metal 
their roots. He also advanced the surrounding you makes asafecage 
thi'ory that hacteria produced these 1 which will prevent the lightning 
iiodiilcs an«l causfd thein to absorh frorn reaching a person insjde. 
the nitrogen.

'rin* eorreetness of tl»is theory nor draw water froni the well or

I he total wounded 2'17,- of the Army Intelligence" Bureau.
1 *15, with mluplieation ef alnut 7, - Paul Bubbit und Kennet h ('rotier 
(MM) wounded more t han taken into eusUxIy intheSal-

The following iire tlu! princi- vution Army Hotel. Both 
pal aeeomodations made hy Pn-s. "vi rseas uniforms.
Wilson in bis niessagti, which

premium Ho. CramT American tt)ar 21tla»,

2tn innaluable fyelp for t^ose whfo roisl? to be posteb on t^e 
progress of events in tt^is greatest of all mars. Cl?is Zltlas 

contains eigl^t bouble«page maps (Hix22i in.), as folloros: 
Hort!? Zlmeriba, v^urope, jrance, Cl?c Balfaft Countries, 

Hussia, (ßermany, Ct?e ZDorlb, anb Cfye IDestern Cl?eater 

of 2Dar. 31 ^us also otl^er ualuable features, sücl? as 
a sfyort t^istory of ead? Curopean marring country, jlags of 

ttje principal countries at roar in colors, bates of mar becla« 
rations, ptonounci g fey of places 
Paper coreVs, maileb postage prepaib.

« Aceording to a polI taken hy 
rrttd Mt Ui* opening of Congnw 'Tho Chivagc. Tiilam,.', «.»«,.>r» 
last weck :

was

more than t he neeessary 
jority will vote to auieiid sulisüm-

•1. Do not stand on a wet floor
lUqieal or ainendiiu nt of the

tim« prr.liihith.il act in ho far ns it. tinlly Um loagu« u, imli,,ii» 
«ppIfcH to will«« and iHmra. Rvprai nnt. It wminä ulonr that theoppoHi- 
Ot tim Ho-citlled "luxury tax ( 're- tiol, htw Um wl.ip han.l and that 
fltion I.f a federal ageimy of advi.-o pruaaur« for pmmpt'acroptaim« 

and information a*aClearing lioiiao „f tho treaty witl.oüt «hange' will 

for HUggeated iniproveinenta in in j he Hutlioiont to sliake its iletermin- 
dustrifti condition«.

I was proven hy Bcyeriiiks in J 888,! fuucet. 
who isolatcd these hacteria. Doc-

coven-

Do not stand directly under a
tors Xoblie and Hiltner liegan | chandelier, near a radiator, nor
further experiments in 188!), which ji register. 
dcinonstrated that nach kind of1^ 5. Do not use the telephone.

KUctrical. Exper inu: uter.

on tfye IDestern jront, etc.

leguminous plants harlx>red its •wn| 
Hpveies of hacteria and that the 
hacteria rcijuirud for the different 
plants couId be supplied at will by 
imxMilating the s/jil with thein. 
They also bnnight rnuch light into 
the obseiire mode of Operation of 
the hacteria.

Thirty years have now passed 
since Xohbe and [liltner began

(Dur premium 0ffer: 0nly 25cMaintenarice i ation to undertake a drostic revi-
of the IJ.S. Eiiiploynieut Service. | Mi,>n of tho 
Adoption of the land-for-soldiers

eovennnt.
Hackneyed Phrases premium Ho. 2. »ny tute of tl,e foUoroing beauti. 

fuüy erecutcb (Dlcogrnplts, sije |53x20i indjes, carefully 

paefeb anb free by mail:

fast Supper, by feonarbo ba Dinci.

Cl?e 3mmaculate Conception,’ by ZTTuriUo.

, , , , SI'RIXUKIKLIt. III,—Orgnniz-
I’1" ................ . by.111« '»‘Pt <•* thejed |,uK,r defeated the
interior. Ix-gislation to facilitate i

J11 in..in Htate 'fite New York Journal of affaira, 
Life, commenting on a newspaper 
reference to the natural ist J. Bur- 
mtighs OS being on bis latest birth- 
diiy "eighty-twoyearsyoung,”opi 
that “it was a Hne Illing to say the 
Krst time, good the next teil time«, 
fair the first hundred tiines, trat 
that it beginn to get a little stale." 
The Toronto (Hobe puts “psycholo- 

gical moment,” and “acid test” in 
the same category. It may be qties- 
tioned, however, if there 
phrases extant so dvfcrworked as 
the “social uplift" and “kiddies” of 
the elecmosynary institutions. They 
have long since outrun the “ dull 
thud” of the reporter.

police l.iII in the senkte. The vole
American entevprise in foreign 
tr»fie. Hcconsiilerntion of federal j jj 

faxe« to reitevo the Imrden parti-1

Mi for the hill and 28 against
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7" dyJ.........1u8t,y; Ad,,t,t........... f-r tho purchase of the neeessary
«rage amcn.ln,ent. Keturn of, ................. with whi,|, „, u}

the tidegmpl, and tele,........ linesj ,,|alJt for 111<lIllir,lctlll.(.

1<> tlrtur ownors under a more co- j 
ordinated System. Keturn of the 
railroads to their ownurs with 
uniform System of Operation.

—-Althoiigh tlie two whvat dis- .. t , .
eftses recently discovored in Ma.li " ai" ’"N s u l'ui just gone 

., ... i i • i ■ M» work on the ni<rht sliifl few es-•oii County, III., und which pro- ... 7 ’
: , «hjury or dcuth. N>e entiro 
! plant was hurned hy result of a fite

nes v (Dur Caby of Perpetual f)elp

(copY of ttje miroculoas picture.)1 theirexperiments.andtother investi- 
gators have hvoughtr further light

i re the auto-I a 5t. 3osepfy mit^ tl?e 3nfanl 3e5US-
f to henr on the matter, so that 

Hellricgel’s theory has long Ijeen 
Lilly vindicated. No progressive 
European farniSl* would 
days any longer so>y clover or 
«ther leguminous plants without 
supplying the corresponding Imc- 
teria to the soll, though we must 
confess with - shaine that in this 
country, in spito of the educative 
work donc hy governments and 
seeclsmon, very few of tho farmera 

prevaiied upon to give the 
hacteria a trial.
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: Queries and Answers l premium Po. Beet poetet prayer Beet, a se.
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paper, Clear prfnt, Bounb in blae? flepible granitol roith biac? 

anb golb embossing ©ilt cbges. 3ust tfjc boo? to carry in 
your nesi poetet. Sent postage prepaib.
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hji country. may cause heavy losses to, . . .
individual farme,s, the losses in ! «*”«“«<» t" the Douglas

plant. I he loss is s;;,ooo.o<)0.area atVected will have im appreci- 
• hle etfevt upon the total pnnlue 

tion of this year's wl.eat cttip, saiil j "1,1 y"' l,,'ld ,mtil 11 special grand 
» stalemont issited hy the Dep't <if r"ry c<M"plctes its investigatimi iti- 
Agriculture. The lirat 'of the twn|,u deatil of his mutlier, wliosc

hfi ly was fotind in the undertakiiig 
vstalilishiueiit she condiicted with

1 HKS ION, la.—Koy Kmerson Are Catholice permltted to Indulge 
In. hypnotlem?il Fertilizing Pastures

sliould Ix? l(M)ked ujion as a perman
ent iuveatnienfc, in a dass with fen- 
ces and building, rather than 
son for expecting full pay and a pro- 
fit the season they are applied. No 
System of farming maintains fer
tility once in a soll as does grazing 
with beef eattle or sheep. There are 
niany pastures in the blue grass re
gio» whiyh have been grazed 
tinuously for froin 50 to 100 years 
and to all appearances are beiter 
than eyer now.

Linie, phosphates, and stable 
uAnure are the materials which 
give the best and most lasting bene- 
fits. They
fertilizing substances. A lilieral 
«if these nt the start is artvisable 
rather than small applications at 
frequent intervals. The 
be said of reseeding. Scattering a 
little seed among weeds and brush 
is usually a waste of time and 
ey. The results obtained are not at 
all comparnble to tlione where a 
seed bvd'with fertilization has been 
prepared IxTore scieding.

iII
Hypnotism is permissible when it 

Is used like an anesthetlc for surgical 
But we are not allowed to 

let our will pass under the control of 
another, sand it is einful to use hyp^ 
notlsm for the purpose of

:m ®ur premium ®ffer: ®nly 25cpurposes.
diseases, said the «tateinent . appar
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all:1 «f tyliito licatis km.wti in „uv lu'‘'”’n' Mrs Kmersm,

a hlow im the liead.
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people do things suoh as hypnotized 
subjects do at tiho mere Suggestion of 
the hypnotizer. In some cases it has 
been knows that

ny foreign eomitrie^ I hr seebnd
is Hag sinnt in wheat. A« Im>t li pusts 111,111 s,l*(l W,(H euiirse I am not guil- 
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| Br'
iliil

things have been 
accomplißhed which they could not 
have poeeibly done hy natural 
—they have related what "has hap- 
pened on the oblier slde of an opaque 
acreen, for instance.

ia, federal expert« sent (<• Madisnn 
County art

ODEBOLDT. What i.« perhaps
‘ of the opinion the dis-Mli«' lurgest farm in Iowa may Ix* 

s»»ld short ly.. I he property known 
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«wes were brought lo this com=

hands. All Option of $:15() A Cathoiic cau 
readily understand that this sort of 
business cannot be tolerated. We 
must never forget that wicked angels, 
far more powerful than 
ready to cooperate with human beings 
who, eit her explicitly or implicitly. 
put themselves under their controi. *

urvey
now is in progre«.s to find 11 .eitlu r has been sohl.

an acre

m ,«*l the diseases have hecn intr« - 
duced any where.eise in the Vnitvd 
«States.

()AKLAND. Calii. A resolution 
iridot sing the pmjiosed nation-wide 
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also the cheapest of we are, are
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i il
same may

To avoid numberless evils, it is 
very important that the pastors of 
sonls do not cease to remind - the 
faithful that they should alistain 
from contracting marriage uoions 
with persons who are strahgers to 
the Cathoiic Faith, that they should 
understand well and keep hefore 
their niinda that such marriages 
have always been reproved hy the 

—Leo xui.

Fi dvral dudge 
Mayer anmmnv .l that he would

mon-A CVRIOVS ROYissuc an injuui’tion restraining the one
govmmu'ht iVohi inin tvi ing wit h The country clergyman was nail-
the product i,*n nt beer of 2.75V | ing a refractory cveejter to a piece 
alcoholic Contents, pcmiiug a judg- of trellis-work 
ment for detvrmina't

(Dur premium Off er: 0nly $1.75
ne Ar his front gate 

hm of the I when ho noticed that a small.boy 
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Church.Nearly 1.500 men and women 

vmploved by the Mergentaler Lino
type Vo. of Brooklyn weilt 
strike. in an attempt to enforce dv- 
iiiands for a 44 hour week.

Keversal of the conviction of 
vJ. F. Rutherford and seven other

"Well, my young frivnd." he 
said, pleased to sec the interest he 
excitctl, “are you looking out for 
a hiiit or txVo on gardenihg

No." said theyouth. I be wait- 
ing to see What a parson <lo say 
when he hamuiers his thuiub."

If you are out of doors in a very j _____
severe eWf iAcal storm, it is well WANTED a good Cathoiic lady 
to observe the following rules for vlew marrying her.

feKäSÄ:
Keep away from wire fenees. j**ve horses and eattle. farm is in 

They may carry a dangerous elec- KOod condition; have also business 
trical Charge long distances. Cattle edUCatl0n" '
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